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Yan1ks Seize . 

Rhine Bridge 
Sky troops, British 
Capture Cro •• ing 
By Mystery Move 

Ru rnKME HEADQUAR· 

Greeks Clear Rimini 
Of German Forces 

Dash Last Nazi 
Hop.s of D.f.nding 
Po River Vall.y 

WITH THE EIGHTH ARMY IN 
RIMINJ, Italy (AP)- Gl'eek troops 
hoisted their flag on the m<lin post-

'fRR." AEF ( AP)-Amcrican 
ail'bomc troopl'l in II dramatic office of Rimini ye.sterday and the 

last German hope oi holding the 
COIIP s(' iz d the "ital lower EIghth army away from ' the Po 
]~hinp bridge at N ijmcgcn intact valley lay crushed in the desolate 
ycst!'I'day and British tanlls ruins of this once-beautirul resort 
),aced over it lind deep into Hol- and port city. . 
lanel th rOll ll' h cnemy defenses Gen. Heidrich's paracbutists 
guarding Nazi industrial might were pulling out of Rimini yester-
in til!' Bllhr vo lley. . day morning alte\' Canadian forces 

('1'1 f{ I' l' ." B . had moved up west of the city 
H' (, 1' 111 I'll( 10 Ralll l'Jt· with such speed and determination 

ish f l'OOpS fOll ghl on nOI'1 h to It that the port, once the Adriatic 
junction with B l'itj"h airborne anchor of the Gothic line, no 
forceR lit Arnhem, and the Ger- longer was tenable. 
man Transocean agency said the ·The Greeks went quickly to 
city was In flames. work cleaning out the few snipers 

LOOIIe Demolitions left behind. 
As American parachute troops Beyond Rimini and the Malcchia 

and gliderborne infantry dashed river stretch some of Italy's finest 
out on the bridge and jerked loose roads and the powerful, mobile 
the enemy's demolition charges, RESEMBi,ING a noy Scout b Eighth army was poised to exploit 

them. 
[he British Second army attacked this member of the White army, The battle of Italy is not yet 
simultaneously from the south, Belgla.n army of the Interior. 'I.'IIe 

I 
over, but it appeared yesterday to 

pouring out of shell-torne Nijme- uniforms worn by ' the troops be entering lts final phase, al-
gen against the German defend- were dropped to them by ' 8rlt- though there still was some peavy 
ers. Ish aircraft, but decor~tJons. worn fighting in the hills to the west of 

How the Americans got across by this youth were collected . from 'here. 
to the north bank of the Waal allied soldiers. The Germans, with much of 
Rhlne to accomplish this daring , their transport Iyin, in rusting 
teat was not immediately learned R '11 U 'TVA' I heaps beside the highways, must 
at supreme headquarters, but, oosev,e rges fight for their lives to get a size-
their valor saved the allies from ' able part of Marshal Albert Kes-
a time-consumin, setback in the For MI'sr.ourl" Vall'ey selring's army back into Germ~y. 
battle of Holland. ~ Autumn rains slowed the allied 

Now the battle has swung to- offensive against the Gothic line 
ward Arnhem, eight miles north, yesterday after American iorces 
where the BritIsh Second army Recommends Agency punched a deep wedge into the 
hopes to come to the relief of To Control River heart of the enemy's defenses 
hard-pressed airborne units which north of Florence. 
are believed holding a bridge Basin Development The IQw-hanaini clouds, how-
acrOSS the Neder Rhine, a second ---- evet·, were not able to ptevent 
!ormidable wat-ercourse 1n the WASHINGTON (AP) - Mixed waves of British baUle planes from 
Rhine delta. congressional reacllon greeted a sweeping in low and hammering 

If that crossina is secured they recommendation yes t erd a y by NaZI gun emplacements and other 
will have only the Ijssel river to fortifications in the path of Brit-

President Roosevelt that an agericy 1 h dedi t tI ford before they are out on Ger- S lin ana an roops execu ng 
many's northern plains north of similar to the Tennessee Valley flanlting man e u vel'S against 
the . reputed. Siegfried line termi- authority be set up for the Mis- Rimini. 
nai' at Kleve. Arnhem is 15 miles souri river basin. (A German radio commenator 
northwest of Kleve. Senators Murray (D, Mont.) aDd said allied use of planes and other 
. The smoke of battle blended battle equipment In the Rimini Gillette (D, Iowa) already have t " hed ed t d with the haze from the Ruhr's sec or reac an unprec en e 

introduced separate measures to cll'max J'n Italy ll·terally re vast industries, and one dispatch . . . -
trom the United States First army create such a Missol!rl valley au- semblin, an orgy.") 
front said the Germans had begun thority. 
dismantling factories west of the Senator Robertson (R, Wyo.) 
Rhine and shipping them off to told a reporter he was against 
central Germany. 

Ahead of Schedule 
favored "state control of waters in 
"such a federal setup" and instead 

New Yorker Denies 
Rackeleer Charges 

Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower's the respective states." 
/leadquarters declared that tbe: Asserting he always nad favored . WAsHINGTON (AP) _ Irvin" 
invasion now was more than a • 
month ahead of schedule. "The TVA for the TVA area." Wexler, who operated as a bi,

Senator Wheeler (D, Mont.) said time bootlegger durIng prohibition 
Enemy counterattacks in and the "question of whether the type days under the alias Waxey Gor

before the Siegfried line aloni of legislation we want for the Mls- doh, denied yesterday he was en
more than 150 miles of front were souri river basin would be identi- ga,ed In "racketeering" in the dis
described in one front dispatch as cal with TVA must be studied in posal of surplus iovernment iOods 
the 'heaviest since D-day, but they the light of all existing conditions and said he had no connection with 
appeared to have slowed, not surrounding the area ." black market operations. 
stopped the American advance. President Roosevelt, in a mes- Wexler, described in testimony 

The United States Third army sage to congress, sa id that for by Mayor FIorello la Guardia of 
knocked out 53 enemy tanks in years he had "advocated the estab- New York as a "bum," told the 
a slugging ma teh on the Moselle lishment of separate authorities to senate war investilating commit
river front and moved on to a deal with the development oi cer" tee that he actually had no income 
poiDt 13 miles southeast of Metz, tain river basins where several at .ll. Later, he acknowledged. 
and to 20 miles northeast of states were involved" and the gen- paying $1110 monthly for a Brook
Nancy, shoving the Germans back eral functoins of the TVA might lyn apartment and having an ac
toward the Vosges mountains and well serve as a pattern. coontant prepare his 1943 income 
the Rhine. The house already has adopted tax return. 

North of Metz around Thion- and sent to the senate a bill em- Wexler said he had no connec-
ville fighter bombers pounded the bodying recommendations of the tlon with Consolidated Industries, 
German forts, and Infantry wiped army engineers for a vast develop- Inc.1 and World Wide Mercantile 
out German forces who slipped ment of the Missouri river basin corporation, two New York firms 
back across the Moselle river to to provide for irrigation, naviga- the committee Is investigating in 
the west side of Thionville. tion, flood control and other pur- Its Inquiry into surplus property 

The United States First army poses, : disposal. He testified, however, 
knocked out 36 tanks Wednesday tbat he spent several hours daily at 
III they fought on through a Chicago Daily News tbe WOrld Wide offices, r~~Ved 
brellch in the Siegfried line in • numerous phone calls there and 
Hurt.een forest, southeast of sur- Announce. Intention Introduced a "few friends" to Al-
rounded Aachen, the German To Support D.w.y, bert T, Pahye, an official of the 
fmnUer fortress . companles In connection with pos-

.Fol·ty miles south .of Aachen, CHICAGO (AP) _ The ChicalO sible commodity sales. 
Fust army anti-tank fire wrecked Dally News. formerly published by 
17 tanks Wednesday and 28 yes- Col. Frank Knox. secretary of th. ' 
terdll,Y In the Prum wedge. navy when he died Aprll 28, an-

In Campaign Speech-
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Second Ukraine Army I 
Drives Near Pre-War 
Border of Hungary 

CONGRESSMEN ON TOUR IN EUROPEAN THEATER Destroy 205 
Jap Planes 

Red. in Estonia 
S.iz. Kadrinai 
Approach Capital 

LONDON (AP)-Mal'shal Ro
dion Y. Malinovsky's Second Uk-
raine army drove to within 17/ 
miles of the pre-war Hungarian 
border yesterday at a point only 
138 miles southeast of BUdapest,! 
capital ot the last bi, axis satel
lite. 

Sweeping through 100 towns 
and vlllages In western Romania 
on a 50-mile [rol1t the Red army 
had reached the Hungarian plains 
in a downh 1Il push to knock out 
Hungary. 

Seize Kadrlna 
Simultaneously other powerful 

Soviet forces in the nortb under 
Marshal Leonid A. Govorov sped 
westward in a mlle-an-hour ad
vance on Tallinn, Estonian capi
tal, and seized Kadrina , only 45 
miles east of Tallinn. 

The Leningrad troops under 
Govorov overran more than 300 
towns and vil1a,es during the day. 
Govorov's northern wing, pualllOl 
on Tallinn from the east now has 
linked up witb the southern willi: 
advancing from the Tartu sector, 
the communique said, and the 
Germans have been cleared out ot 
the 900-square-mile isthmus be
tween Lake Pelpus and the Baltic 
coast. 

FOUR OF THE SEVEN members of conrre_, who. re now on varlou8 unofflelal mJ.lonJ to Britain and 
liberated countries of Europe, ar" shown above, left to rlrht, Representatives Walter H. Judd, Mlnne· 
sota; Brooks Hays, Arkansas; Karl Mundt, South Dakota, and James P. Richards, South Carolina, ... 
Utey sta .. " an Informal reunlonln a London hotel. 0 ther representaUves In the EOT are MrL Francetl 
Bolton of Ohio, Walt Horan or Washln .. ton and Chet HolifIeld or Calilornia. 

Henry Wallace Urges i 
Fourth Term 

Resolution Urg.s- Hull Predicts Hard 
Peace for Germany 

lake PouibSelon 
Of 37 WaBhips; 
Damage Two Airfield. 

I . .' . PA 1FT F JJE ET 
HEADQ ARTER , Pearl Har· 
bor (AP)-Carrier plan or 
the Hal. ey- fitllci1el· Third fl t 
made the nit!'d t ll te til"llt 
aerial count rllttllck of tit war 
on Manila bay ar a ~ dne~(lfty. 

They d('qtroyed 205 .Ta]lanMC 
plan and Rank 11 w8l'Rhir~ 
and probably. enl 26 ol heN! to 
I h!' bottam. 

A floating dryd k lind tWI) 
baI'S alJl() probably 'Wpr(' wipl'd 
out. 

Admiral h . trW. -imitz 
reported colle t ion of I h(' fi!'!lt 
lnalallmenl on the huae debt to 
be exacted from the Japane in 
the northern Philippines In a 
special communique last nl,hl. 

Thl. severe damaie was inflicted 
In a strongly defended area despite 
a bl, umbrella of planes the J apa
nne sent to Intercept American 
aircraft from Vice Aclrniral March 
A. Mlt.lcher', fleet carrier task 
force. 

One hundred ten enemy lIircraU 
were shot down in aerial do,ll,hts 
and 9~ more destroyed on historic 
Clark and Nichols alrrlelds, Ma
nlla. 

The ahlppln, was cau,ht at 
Cavlte nav<ll base In Man ila bay. 

Declare. Attack 
On Motives ' 

News 
Freedom 

For ..... Death Admiral Nimitz reported that In 
.ddltlon to heavy dama,e Jnfllcted 

For Top Men on Japanese .hlps and plan In southern Poland other So
viet troops extended their holdings 
near the Czech frontier, capturin, 
a .number of localities including 
Dukla. I.,. Romania tHe }(QS$fahs 
were attacking on a wide front, 
and both American and British 
bombers based in Italy and the 
Red airforce were attackin, stra
tegic rail cities such as Debre<.'tIn 
not far ahead of the advanCing 
ground troops. 

In Nazi Regim. "Much damage WII' done to mlli-* * * tar)' objectives adJacert to Clark 
NEW YORK (AP)-Vlce-Pres- WASHINGTON (AP) - Secre- field and Nichols fLeld and to the 

Of Nominees 'Ab.urd' 

ident Henry A. Wallace, defeated 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The field. thems lves. 

tary Hull, tersely polnUna up one N~ ShlPl Da.ma«ed 

Take Vlnra 
One Soviet column seized Vinaa, 

17 miles north of Timisoara, big 
communications city which was 
captured Tuesday. 

Another columh took Lipova, 18 
miles east of Arad, while another 
group captured Ineu, 24 miles 
north .of Llpova. 

Moscow did not mention the 
embatied Warsaw sector, but liIer
lin indicated that Red army troops 
still were clinging to the west 
bank of the Vistula river after 
crossing from Praga. 

Congress Adjourns 
Until After Election 

United State coniress, by l.Inani
lor renomination at the Demo-

mous votes, yeaterdllY called. tor 
cratic national convention, de
clared last night that America 
must go forward "in the light ot 
liberalism" and that he would 
vote for President Roosevelt's re
election. 

international compacts guarantee-
Ing a free intercbange of news 
among the nations ot the world. 

The senAte and house, whlcb 
had heard a number ot members 

He also urged tbe reelection of declare that an untrammelled 
Senator Robert F. Wagner (D., 
NY) who he said had sponsored !low of Independent news wou1d 
more vital labor legislation than be a major factor in promotin, 
any other man, but he made no world peace, adopted the resolu
reference to Senator Harry S. tion as their final legislative ael 
Truman (D., Mo) , his successor as 
Democratic vice-presidential nom- before recessing until Nov. 14. 
inee. The resolution reads : 

Wallace's address, his (irst of "Resolved that the congress .of 
the campaign, was prepared tor the U?ited States expres~es Its 
delivery before thousands of per- ?eliet m the world-wide right of 
sons attending a Roosevelt ra lIy lIl~erchange of ne,ws by news ga~
in Madison Square garden under ermg an~ ~istrlbutlng agencies, 
auspIces of the independent vot-I whether rndlVldual or associate, 
ers committee of the arts and sci- by any means wlthout discrimina
ences for Roosevelt lion as to sources, distribution, 

Wallace said libe~als striving to rates or charges; and tbat this 
blueprint the future gave iirst right ~hould be pro~;cted by in
place in their hearts to "jobs tor ternatlonal c~mpact. 
all, in health and security," closely The resolution was drawn up by 
followed by "the problem of the a s~b-comm.ittee ot t~e senate 

WASHINGTON (AP) _ Con- returned soldier." foreign relations commIttee. It is 
gress beaan its second extended "There will be much readjust- based on drafts oft~red in .the 
vacation of the year yesterday, ment 01 course" he said "Five house by Representative Fulbl'lght 
adjOUrning for an electioneering hund:.ed thoussn'd busine~s have (D., Ark) and in the senate by 
holiday after an eigbt-weeks ses- been closed since Pearl Harbor. Senator Taft (R., Ohio) and by 
sion in which it passed a pro,ram An equal number of new busi- ~nator C~nnally (D.,. Tex), t~r
desi,ned to cushion the impact of nesses must be started as civilian elgn relatJons committee chalr-
the war's end on the nation's econ- demand and the backlog of civil- man. . 
omy. ian need swings this country f rom When the proposal first was ad-

The principal legislative busi- war to peace." vanced , "?embers of both branches 
ness of the closini day was unani- In one of his few direct refer- declared III speeches that it should 
mous passa,e in, both houSls of a ences to Gov. ThomllS E. Dewey, be made a part nf the permanent 
resolution callin, on all nations to ' Republican presIdentia l nominee, peace program. 
adopt a policy of press freedom Wallace said: -------
and free exchange of news, as a "It would be absurd to attack Appoints Envoy 
measure to bolster peace. the motives of any man seeking WASHINGTON (AP) _ Presi-

The lawmakers will return to national leadership. Certainly both dent Roosevelt yes tel' day ap
the capitol Nov. H, unleas recalled Dewey and Roosevelt will do thei.r pointed Jef1erson Caffery, just re
sooner, to face a dooket that may level best if called upon to serve. turned from the post of ambllS38-
Include such controversial matters Wbo can better provide for per- dol' to Brazil, as United States 
as peacetime compulsory military manent peace and full emPloy- , representative to General Charles 
training legislation. ment-Dewey or Roosevelt?" de Gaulle's French committee. 

aspect of 0 hard peace for Nazi "Our losses In tllJs .uperJlltlvt'J.r 
Germany, ll8id yesterday that a lot IUccess1u1 attack which apparent
of Germans are gOinl to be shot l,y caulht the enemy completely by 

surprise were 15 aJrcraft from 
which several ot the mgbt person
neJ were recovered. Tbere was no 
dama(e to our S\lrface shlps." 

when the war Is over. 
Presumably his number one 

candidate for a firing squid is 
HlUer. At a news conference only 
a lew days aro he said the fueh
rer's name was certainly the fore
most on the list of war criminal. 
and that tbe names of the men 
around HitIer-evldently includ
ing Goerlni, Hlmmler and Goeb
bels-also are listed. 

The prbblem remains of how to 
apprehend these people. It any of 
them escape to neutral countries, 
enormous amed pressure Is ex
pected to be brou,ht on the neu
Irals to hand them over. 

More than a year a,o President 
Roosevelt urged neulralJ to com
mit themselves aialnst refuie for 
axis war criminals and allied dip
lomats have been seekin, to ,et 
tbese assurances. Some commit.-
ments have been made, but with 
specltlc reterence to Argentina, 
Hull has called some of the uaur· 
ances unsatisfactory. 

AUltralian Minister 
. Deni.s Foreknowledge 

Of Jap Attack 

WAS H I N G TON (AP)-Sir 
Owen DIxon, the Australian min
ister, said last night he had no 
pre-Pearl Harbor information that 

Thi powerful slrlke was taken 
al an indication that Halsey alto Js 
charled with protecting amphibi
ous force. engaged j n capturIng 
southern Palau Islands and that tbe 
Palau operations are proaressin, 
110 well that It was safe to leave 
!arie torces there J16htly prolecl«1 
from sea or air attack lind to 
renew his bold thrust against the 
southem Philippine which he 
began Sept. 8. 

Almost unbelievable is the Hal
sey-Mltscher perfect record of not 
a single ship lost or even dama,ed 
despite the fact many were within 
binocular view of tbe southern 
Philippines on earlier September 
raids and aU were within strikinl 
distance 01 land-based Japanese 
aircraft on everyone of these ttve 
destructive raids. 

No Naval OpJIOIIUln 
HI,hly significant was the fact 

the Japanese have offered no 
naval opposition w hat eve r , in 
nearly a month jn wille hthe Hal
sey-Mitscher force has swept the 
Phllllppines sea and the western 
Pacific. 

The Japanese obviously have no 
naval force based in the Philip
pines capable of resistini the 
Americans and presumably stU! 
are nursini wounds inftleled In 

any Japanese taSk. force WIIS about the Philippines sea battle June 19-
to aUack any territory of the Uni- 20. 
ted States, or take any warlike. The speech communique fol
measures agalnat this COUl)try, 'lowed close upon a rerular one an
and had ne~er said so, . nouncing that hard-pressed ma

The minISter made lblS .tate- rlnes on Peltliu In the invaded 
"!lent. when asked about an lller- PlllaUS were virtually slalled by 
tion rn the house by Repretenta- dlflcult terrain and tenacious 
tive Church (R., 1Il) that Sir Owen enemy resistance on lbe west 
was the authority for claima that couto 
Australia ,ave this country warn- (WilUam Ewing Blue network 
ing of the approach of the Japan- war correspondent' in a broadcast 
ese task (orce lor the Pearl Har- direct from the invasion scene laat 

Six miles due enst of Aachen, nounced last night it would sup
the First ormy was cleanina the port Gov. Thomas E. Dewey, the 
last of the German defenders from Republican nominee for president, 
Stolberg and some forces were in the November election. Bricker Attacks 'New Deal Court' 

bor attack. nieht said, however that conquest 
Church, takIng the floor after of "Bloody Nose" ridge in the 

Majority Leader McCormIck of Umurbro,ol mountains would be 
Massachusetts entered den I a ls accomplished within a few hoUri.) 

lashing on ea~t 01 this town of I "Without mawkish sanctimony, 
20,000 population. this newspaper believes that lbe 

The AmerIcans pushed across two-term tradition established by B A L TIM 0 R E (AP) - The 
into Germany at another point, I Georle Washington in a day even United States supreme court was 
this time 10 miles north of Aachen more critical than the present, II labelled a "New Deal court" by 
ot Scherpenseel. salutary and wholesome," the Gov. John W. Brlc~er last night in 

Court Ord.n Death 
For Fa.ci.t Official 

newspaper said In an editorial to a speech declarlnl tbat the judici
be published today. ary "must be absolutely free of 

"In 1940, despIte the courage Mr. political bias." 
R008Elwlt had shown in seekin, to The Republican candidate for 
arm the nation against the perils vice-president, warnin, that "a 

ROME (Ap) - Pietro Caruso, that surrounded it, despite the fae~ vel')' irave dan,er" lay in "domi
Pollee chief in Rome durin, tour that Col. Frank Knox, our pub- nation ot the courts by one-man 
months of German occupation, lisher, had been called to the cabl- appOintment," said tbat President 
Yl!llterday was sentenced to die by net, in the emergency, to serve as Roo.evelt had appointed 88 per
beln, spot In the back for his col- secretary of the navy, thfl news- cent of the supreme court jud,es, 
lllboratlon with the Nazis. It was paper was opposed to a third term. 87 percent of the federal appeals 

appointee or his experience as a 
judge, but because of his appear
ance and conformation to the New 
Deal philosophy of IOvernment." 

He continued before a Repub
lican raUy~ 

"A very ,rave dan,er to our 
System of lovemment Ites not 
alone In the domination of the 
courts by one-man appointment, 
but al80 In their Ute by the New 
Dealers for the narrow purposes of 
their political prOl1'arn." 

from the war, navy and slate de- OIl Pelelha 
partments thllt there wu aueh a The entire eut coast of Peleliu, 

The Ohio governor asserted that I inatead of interpreting the laws by wam'ng, IIlso declared that If an includinlthe island of Nlabad has 
the preponderence of Roosevelt- constitutional standards. investilation wu mad!!: been occupied by American forces, 
appointees in the first judiciary "Pinally a minority of the court "I am sure you will find that the navy announced last rUaht. 
was alone a reasOn for cbanging has pointed out that the majority Lieut. Comdr. A. D. Kramer, now MarInII meanwhile have made 
national adminislrations. opinions bave broken so many a commander, lot the last mesaqe minor ,alns in a northerly d1rec-

Citing examples of what he decisions that the law iI in utter which came in Saturday niehl, tion aloOl the western rielle of 
called adherence to "The New confusion and the lower courts are Dec. 8 at • a. m. Sunday, Dec. 7, Peliliu, in the face of lItiU Japan
Deal philosophy of government," not given guidance for thei.r jud,- and that he went to the state de-I eee opposition. The marine attack 
the former Ohio attorney general ments. partment at 8:15 and then to the I wu preceded by aunfire from 
said: "At one time lbis new deal court White Houae, where be delivered I navy shipe and by bombfnl. 

"Minority j u d g e shave con- even spoke of the president as a the messale and said: Moppllll up operations on An-
elusively shown the country that ruler rather than the servant of "'This looks like a sunrise at- pur are continuing. Approxl-
the majority had based its jud,- our peopie." tick on Pearl Harbor and • mid- mately 8,800 Japanell! have been 
ment In cases on personal opinion At a press conference he prom- nilht attack on the PhUipplnea." kUled on Peltliu, IInotHer 8/10 on 

ised to :expose details of the Pearl' The commiuion headed b1 Bu- Anlaur. 
the tirlt war criminal trial in "We supported Mr. WUlJde, the court jud,es, lind 58 percent of the 
l\aly: Republican candidate. ADd we federal district Jud,es. I 
.L~e hiih court of justice con- have not changed our mind. We "These judicial appointments," 
<IQIned Roberto Occhletto, Ca- were not- for a third term. We are he added In a prepared text re
ruao's secretary and co-defendant, not for a fourth. Nor do we be- leued by bis campalin stiff, 

, to 30 yearl' imprilonment on tbe ]Jeve the American people de.h·, a "have too often been made not be
Ma/he charie. -perpetual president. eaU6e of the le,al abUitJ of the 

On the Road to a.rUn 
., ,. • .: 4,.00 .. ,,'.D •• 1:1. 

l-W .. tem front: SOli milea (from near Arnhem, Holland). 
2-a\llllan front: 312 mUes (from outside Pulutsk.) 
3-ltaUan frout: 180 mila (from 211 miles below Bololna). 

Harbor tragedy as quickl,y u pas- preme Court JUltice Owen J. Rob- The German radio reported a 
sible "If it ever is In my power." erla, which investipted the db- new B-28 Superfortress raid Wed

He contended "The facts are uter, reported lbat a lut-miDute nesdl1 on Kyuahu, southernmOit 
known by the administration if warnilll was IIDt from Wuhinc- of the main Japantse islaDds, 
they come clean," and declared the ton to Hawaii the mornlJll of Dec. where steel and shipbuildilll in
full story obviously "is belng wlth- 7 but did not reach Its deltlNlUon stalIaUoDa have been hit before. 
held for political reuons." in time. _. _ There wu no allied co"!1nnatloD. 
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Bierring Return Campus -------- -=~~~~~~~~~~==~ When the 1892 class of the eol- r 

Dorothy Klein, Editor Dick Baxter, Adv. Mgr. 

lege of medicine held its 50th an
niversib reunion at the univer
sity's 1942 commencement, five 
members of that class received 
gold medals for attendance. As 
practicing physicians in lowa, the 
five had muc/l to talk over con
cerning their experiences in the 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR . 
Entered al aecond cia" mall Subscrip"Jon rates-By mall $11 

matter at the posto!fice at Iowa per year; by carrier, 16 centa 
Cit" Iowa, under the act of con.- weekly, $11 per year. 

Friday, Sept. 22 ;ings, University club. 
7:45 p. m. - Baconian lecture 1 p. m. Red Cross Kcnsin~ton 

on BiOlogical Sciences, by Prof. University club. area of March 2,1879. The Asaoclatect Pr-e-s.-la-e-x-cl-u--

TELEPHONES sively entitled Lo use for republi
cation of all hews dispatches 

medical profession. 
Organized by Dr. Walter L. 

H. W. Beams, senate chamber, Old 

I C 1 4 p. m. Tea, University club. apito. 
Saturday, Sept. 23 Frlda.y, Sept. 29 

Editorial OUice ____ '192 credited to it or not otherwise 
Sociel)' OfJice __ ._.4193 eredited in thia paper and also 

I Bierring, now commissioner of 
health for the state of Iowa, the 
reunion brought back to the cam
pus Dr. H. M. Huston of Ruthven, 
Dr. N. J . Lease of Crawfordsville, 
Dr. J. W. Presnell of Scranton, Dr. 
Karl Vollmer of Davenport and 
Dr. Bierring, who makes bis home 

12:15 p. m.-A. A. U. W.; ad- 7:45 p. m.-Baconian lectUre on 
dress on "Postwar Educatton," by History and Political Science, by 
President Virgil M. Hancher; Un i- Pro!' J. E. Briggs, senate chamber, ISuslne .. OUice __ .......... 4191 the local news published herein. 

FRIDAY, SEPT~MBER 22, 1944 
ersity club rooms. Old Capitol. I 

Sunday, Sept. 24 8 p. m.-Iowa Mountaineen: 
2 p. m.-Commencement for Palisades climbing outing. 

pewey Outlines Economy Program-
graduates in medicine and nur- Sun&y, Oct .1 
sing, Iowa Union. 6 p. m.-Buffet supper, Univer-

in Des MoInes . Monday, sept. 25 sity club. 
Dr. Blerring, who is to deliver 

auditorium that the New Deal the Commencement address at 
has "failed utterly" to solve the Sunday's convocation tor medical 
problem of economic security and students and nurses who have 
political freedom. completed their work, is well 

12 m.-Profesisonal Women's Tuesday, Oct. 3 
SAN FRANCISCO (AP)-Dras

tic revision of what he called "our 
repressive tax laws" was called 
for by Thomas E. Dewey last 
night as he outlined his program 
for a free American ecohomy, 
gently guided by a benevoient 
governmeht. 

luncheon, University club. 4 p. m.-Y. W. C .A. meetin,; 
Tuesday, Sept. ~6 address by Prof. H. J. Thornton, 

7:30 p.m.-Bridge (partner): senate chamber, Old Capitol. 
University club. 8 p. m.- Universily lecture by 

"Saturated as it is with the de- k..Down for his work in the public 
featist theory that America is health service. He has )leld both 
past its prime," he said, "the New state and national positions with. 

Thursday, Sept. :88 Dr. Y. C. Yanl, Macbride audi-
O a. m.-4 p. m. Surgical dres- torium. 

"We must have the kind of 
taxes that do not diSCOUrll.ge, but 
encourage men to start new busi
nesses," he declared, "and to ex
pand old businesses." 

Deal can see only two p06sihili- pubUc health agencies. 
ties for America - ever increas- Walter Lawrence Bierrink was 
ing regimentation as one alterna- born in Davenport, july 15, 1868, 
tive, and reaction as the other. of Danish parentage. Always an 

(For lnformaUon rerardlnr dates beyond this schedule, lee 

reservation. In the ott~ce of the Pre.lden&, Old CapltoL) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

The Republican presidential 
nominee, in a prepared speech 
broadcast over the nation, said 
present tax laws operate "to pen
alize incentive and to put a brake 
upon the kind of enterprise that 
makes job opportunities." 

He depicted an economy in 
which government functions only 
to stimulate the efforts of private 
businessmen and farmers, thus 
providing jobs for all. 

But, he declared: 
"In any time there are not suf

ficient jobs in private employ
ment to go around, then govern
ment can and must create addi
tional job opportunities." 

There was no amplification of 
this passage. At another point 
Dewey declare djobs for everyone 
connot be found in government 
itself. 

"If all of us should go to work 
for the government," he said, 
" then our present system would 
be no different from Communism 
or Fascism." 

The New York governor de
clared "There are many means" 
to the end of promoting "wide 
spread job opportunities in pri
vate enterprise," including the 
creation of foreign markets and 
the promotion of foreign trade. 

"Government regulations which 
discourage and wear down down 
producers in every field must be 
revised. The whole atmosphere of 
studied hostility toward our job 
producing machinery must be re
placed." 

In his third major speech of 
this week's campaign swing down 
the Pacific coast, the candidate 
told an audience in the Municipal 

"It has sought to buy the favor I Iowa boy, he went to school in RETURNING TO THE CAMPUS for the 1942 Commencement festivities were these members of the 
of one group and then of another Davenport before entering the class of 18?2 in the coliege of medicine Dr. Walter L. Bierrlng, now Iowa commissioner of public 
It has pretended to be the aen- University of Iowa. health, is second from the left. 
erous uncle for each group, mean- After receiving nis medical de- * * * 
while playing one against the gree at Iowa in the class of 1892, and bacteriology at the University 
other for political profit. Bierrmg wen,t abroad to study. of Iowa, holding that position until 

"Not content to deal with major He did graduate work at the Uni- 1903. The same year he became 
economic faclors, or possibly be- versity of Vienna for a year and professor of the theory and prac
cause it was not competent to studied at the University of Hei- tice of medicine. Leaving the uni
deal with them, it has sought to delberg and Ecole de Medecine of versity faculty in 1910, Dr. Bier
fasten upon the individual citizen the Pasteur institute in Paris. ring taught courses in medical 
the deadening hand of bureau- Dr. Bierring returned to the theory and practice at Drake uni-
cratic controL" United · States to teach pathology versity in Des Moi.nes. 

" ~ ~ ~ 
In 1914 Dr. Bierring began his 

work as a public health ofllcer for 
the "tate of Iowa, becoming a 
memb.er of the state board of 
medi~al examiners and later, 
president ot the state board of 
healtlj. Since 1933 he has been 
commissioner of public health in 
Iowa, 

Opinions On and Off the Campus-

* * * A member of several state and 
oational medical organizations, Dr. 
Bierring has been president of the 
national board of medical exam
iners and president of the Ameri
can Medical association. He is an 
honorary member of the Royal 
College of Physicians in Edin
burgh, Scotland. 

Declaring government is com
mitted to some degree of eco
nomic direction "whether we like 
it or not," Dewey said "certain 
government measures to influence 
broad economic conditions are 
both desirable and inevitable." 

September 21-

Back 
Tracks 

Should Rationing Stop at End of War in Europe~ 
Governmeht direction, how

ever, he went on, "must be of a 
ch*aeter consistent w.lJth ,thel 
American system of opportunity 
for all." 

"The temptation to be bureau
cratic, to usurp power, to puff 
themselves up has proved irre
sis table to those who h a v e 
swarmed to Washington under the 
New Deal," he said. 

"In agriculture, in labor and 
in money," he said, "we are com
mitted to some degree of govern
ment intervention in the free 
workings of our economic system 
In many directions the free mark
et which old time economists 
talked about is gone." 

* * * 1921 
Carl E. Seashore, dean of the 

graduate college, left to become 
the chairman of the Division of 
Anthropology and Psychology in 
the Na'tional Research Council, 
with his headquarters in Wash
ington, D. C. 

Paris decrees: "Wear 'em long
er!" But the college coed with 
the beautiful legs echoes, "Not 
much!" 

Mrs. Tom Fleming, 505 Iowa P~t . Albin, typist at General of us with Japan." 
avenue, housewife: "I'm in favor Stores: "I don't think it should be
of rationing only as long as it cause I that will only be the end 

of th war inEurope and we will Ralph Thomason, grocery clerk 
helps our people and the world in of 517 S. Madisoll street·. "I don't still have to fight Japan. I think 
general. People always have the we will have to feed the pcople think it should be. There's still a 
desire to hoard any product that of the war in Europe and we will war to be fought with Japan. If 
is scarce. Rationing helps keep ope and we won't be in any kind people started buying up a lot of 
prices down." of a position to start letting up on 

rationing restrictions." things there would be a shortage 
Doris Wage, A4 of Cedar Rap

Ids: "Of course not. England and 
Russia will be able to furnish sup
p)jes after they are through 
fighting all of Europe." 

) ' 
M'rs. J. J. Zeithamel, 822 S. 

Oapltol, housewife: "I th ink ra
tioning is a very good thing be
cause it prevents people from 
hoarding. I don't think it should 

Franklin Bell, grocer, Iowa City: be stopped right away after the 
"Rationing helps to keep prices European war although some of 

like there was in 1918." 

1922 down. We will need rationing the pOint requIrements are get-

G err y Gunn, A2, Chlcalo 
Heights: "No, because at that time 
the demand for goods will still be 
greater than the supply. Until we 
find a more workable method we 
should continue rationing to make 
as equal .a distribution as pos
sible." 

IOWA UNION 
MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 

MondaY-1l-2 and 4.-6. 
Tuesday 11-2 and 4-6. 
Wednesday 11-2 and 4-6. 
Thursday 11-2 and 4-6. 
Friday 11-2 and 4-6. 
Saturday 11-3. 
Sunday 12-7. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
Christian Science organization 

will hold its weekly meetings 
Wednesdays at 7:15 in room HO, 
Schaeffer hall. All those associ
ated with the university are in
vited to attend. 

MARGARET L. PETERSON 
Acting President 

SEALS SWIMMING CLUB 
Seals, honorary swimming club 

for women, will hold tryouts for 
membership tonight and Sept. 28. 

JOAN WHEELER 
Pres\dent 

MEDICAL CONVOCATION 
Sunday, Sept. 24, at 2 p.m. in 

ttle lounge of the Iowa UnIon, de
gree'S and certificates will be con
ferred upon medical stUdents and 
nurses who have completed their 
work. Dr. Walter L . Bierring, 
commissioner of health for the 
state of Iowa, will deliver the 
Commencement address. 

F. G. IDGBEE 
Director of Convocations Asserting that the farmed "must 

be protected against extrem,e 
fluctuations of prices," Dewey 

NEW YORK: Ships loaded with after the war to protect the little ting pretty severe. It should be 
~rgoes of iforeign-made per- man. It will be some time before done ' gradually and not all at 
fumes, exquisite handmade laces, our country will regain its nor- once.oj Mrs. 1. L. Pollock, librarian, re? NEWMAN CLUB 
tobacco, fine silks and other rich mal production. The small wage Philip PaUl, Al of Ft. lliadison: serve library: "I think the decis- The Newman club mixer dance said: 

"We are committed to the prop
osition that the prices of major 
farm crops mAlst be sut>ported 
against the menace of disastrous 
collapse." 

goods are racing towards New earner won't have a chance if ra- j "No, I don't think so, because the ion should be left to the O. P. A. scheduled for Sept. 22 has been 
York, trying to land their cargoes tioning isn't continued for at least war ~iIl not be completely over Rationing should be kept in eff~ct postponed until Sept. 29 at 8 
before the higher duties of the one year after the end of the Eur- when the European war is ended. as long as necessary for a WIse o'clock at Iowa Union. 
new tariff law becomes effect- opean war." , We 'still have a hard fight ahead I distribution of food ." MARY JAN ZECH 
ive. Social Chairman 

--------------------~~------------------- The only university humorous martial law following actions of Pa~1 Mallon Says- . --
magazine in the world headed by farmers in oposing the cattle tu- SUMMER SEMESTER GRADES 
a woman etudent makes its bow berculin tests. W W '1 M k S h Q . k W k f J Grades for tbe 1944 summer 
.•. we welcome FRIVOL. e on a e UC UIC or .o apan semester for beginning freshmen 

1923 1932 in liberal arts are available at the 
By KENNETH L. DIXON ,enough here's Solnagorsky, for In- While revolts and military Iowa City's newest cinem~ pal- I office of the registrar upon the 

Guys From Brooklyn---and Eisewhere-

HIGHLANDER'S 
REHEARSAL SCHEDULE 

Schedule of rehearsals for pipers 
from Sept. 13 to 29, inclusive
Wednesdays and Fridays at 4 p. m., 
armory. 

Schedule of rehearsals for drum
mers from Sept. 12 to 29, inclusive 

Pipers, Mondays and Frid8¥s 
at 4 p. m., armory. 

Drummers, Thursdays and 
Fridays at 4 p. m., armory. 
Schedule of rehearsals for all 

from Oct. 3 to Nov. 24, inclusive
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Frida)s 
-Tuesdays and Fridays at 4 p. m., 
armory. 

Schedule of rehearsals for ac
cepted tryouts from Sept. 11 to 28, 
inclusive-
at 4 p. m., armory. 

W. L. ADAMSON 
Pipe Major 

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 
OF UNIVERSITY WOMEN 

At a noon luncheon SePt. 23, the 
American Association of Univer
sity Womrn will begin its year's 
work. The local chapter urges all 
graduate women and residents 01 
Iowa who are eligible for mem
bershi'p to affiliate. 11 ahyone 
wishes to join this chapter or de· 
sires to check her eligibility for 
membership she may call Mrs. 
Homer Dill, the membership chair· 
man, phone 5187, Mrs. Fred Feh
ling, 3208. or Prof. Luella M. 
Wright, extension 641 or 5154. 

PROf'. LUELLA M. WRIGHT 
Publicity Chalnllaa 

GIRL ' SOFl'BALL CLUB 
The Girls' Softball club will 

meet Mondays a.nd Fridays at 4 
o'clock on the women's field south 
of Iowa Union. The girls are to ,be 
dressed and ready to play. 

Anyone interested in playinll 
soltball may i oin. 

MARGARET MORDI 

WITH THE AEF IN FRANCE stance, another private." coups are brewing in Spain, her ace, the VarSity theater, opens WASHINGTON - The sur e southern China and Burma, say- presentation of the certificate of 
(AP)-Men of a heavy weapons Just then a short stocky pug- ruler, King Alfonso, is hunting today with George Arliss in "A springboards which General Mac- ing this should primarily be a registration or student identilict- RECREATIONAL WJMMIl(O 
company sat on a rainy hillside n~ed IrIB' hman c ' stalk' n' g up wild boar in the mountains of BritlS' h undertaking because they tion card. WOMEN' POOL 
eatl'ng K-ratl'ons and trying to ~ arne 1 Santander. Successful Calaml·ty" Arthur's men are seizing now, 4 5 M· d T esda . have the base from which to Professional college grades will - p. m. on ay, u y, heat coffee. He had a prc's single stripe on his 933 from which to jump into the Phil- W Fr 

No they didn't know whether shirt. Tpe state law regarding the 1 launch and supply it. Such a pros- be distributed as announced by edne day and ida,.. 
such~and-such l' e g i men twas "Oh, yes, If that's not news closing of dances in the county Wiley Post, famous distanc;; ippines and the simultaneous pective campaign might have been the dean of the college. 10 a. m.-HI M. Saturday. 
around the bend of the road. How- here's IriSh Bobby Brady, forme~ at 12 o'clock is gOing to be en- flier, was injured today in his Quebec conference which was expected from a change of com- HARRY G. BARNES Recreational swlming perlodl 

u1 be f . th i ht f ' ht f J forced first major crackup which oc- wreathed with victory smiles has manders, but nothing leaking from Relhtrar are open to all women students, ever, it sho d having a very ea erwe, g Ig er rom · ersey' • ! I It· ... 
busy time if It were there some- City. He s fOlIght all the champs 19~'I curred in Quincy, lli. made the front pages look like we Quebec has given it credence. acu ty. f!lcU y Wives, W1Ves "" 
body oplned absently. Why? Well, He's still fighting, too. TeU him First hole-in-one on the uni- 1935 can make short work of J apan. Now MacArlhur is bent on con- Field House ; graduate students an dadmlnil-
because the Germans also were about tllose four Germans the versity golf . course was made Curator of reptiles in the Chi- The various routine military quest of the Philippines, which is All university men may use the I trative staff members. Stu~1I 
there. other day, Bobby." today by a senior law student at cago Zoological park was out of a planning announcements here are gigantic undertaking in itself, but field house iloors and IacilltiC!l! sbou\d present the\.t \d\!t\\\t\a-

"Well, so long as you're going '~Aw, forget it," said Brady, le- the 7th hole, a distance of 130 job today because .19 of her generally based on expectations of the Japanese officials publicly are irom 6:30 to 9 p.m. They mu t be tion card sto the matron for ad-
to stay a while" Lieut. Cornelius glttmately embarrassed. "I just yards. snakes had escaped, had not been another year. expecting on their radio Q direct, dressed in regulation gym suit of mittance. 
(Mickey) dra~e of Brooklyn lost me head, that's all." 1925 reported, and wcre still unac- A tew paragraphs Irom Kun- earlier invasion of Japan itself. black shorts, white shirt, and rub-
company commander, said pres~ "~o, now you tell him," Insisted A display of northern lights not counted for. ming telling of our withdrawal We think commonly of MacAr- ber-soled gym shoes. 
ently, "you might as well write Weisman. equaUed in the last 20 years in 1936 from.the huge central China front thur and Nimitz coming up from I E. G. CIIROEDER 
about us." "Well, I sees th.ese muggs walk- Iowa City occurred recently. SALT LAKE CITY: Torrential at Kwelin, due to ineffective the south to take Japan, but there 

"Okay-what's new a r 0 u n ding along the road and they comes Black satin footwear is the cor- rains that fall on the Wasatch handling of the Chinese troops, are several ways in, one from our· Union Tea. Dance 
herlil?" up to some dealt doughboys and rect thing to wear w1th formal mountains near here have cut shows the difficulties involved jn Aleutian outposts in the north 01· The regular tea dance will be 

"Tell my wife I know aU about they stand there laughing and dresses, both for atternoon and them down 2500 feet since they clearing a half-hemisphere of from Russia. heid by the university women's 
my new son now. I just got let- pointing at them. You see, me evenini. were created by volcanic action J aps. Speculations that Russia will association Sunday afternoon in 
ters giving the play-by-play." captain ~ad just been,. killed a. lit- 1926 16 million years ago. Without making any pretense of declare war on our side immedl- the river room of Iowa Union 

'ITh t' l' t t tie w h 11 e belore explamed Iota chapter of Delta Zeta sor- 1938 special information from the Que- ately after Germany has fallen are from 3 until 5:30 p. m. The cen-
a ain t news, 1ell enan ," , ' . 1 th b t ' ·t I 'd t th t thO gaining WI'de pub·il·city . But tl..-e tral comml'ttee should be there said Pfc. Walter Comstock of Bobby, 'so before I thought, I Just ori,y buys site at nor east corn- Iowan editor flies west to Cali- ec ljDee 109, I S eVI en a IS n 

Cleveland, Ohio. "Everybody has lost me head and tied Into them." er of Dodge and Burlington fornla to cover the Iowa-UCLA final victory involves what the Russians have only a guard force by 2 and the hostes es should b 
babies." "All four of them he knocks streets for a new $40,000 home. galne. 1 military experts are already call- facing Manchukuo which ml,bt checked In by 3 p. m' 

"Well, what ~ news about this down with his bare fists," said a Cigarette smoke proves ' means LOS ANGELES: On three dil- ing "a strategic nightmare." In not wish to undertake a C&mpailln 
outfit?" the lieutenant asked. grinning soldier nearby. "And it for bundlng co~leges in South ferent occasions today, three life- general it looks easy, in detail it in winter. 
. "Too many Brooklyn guys," was all so quick we hardly saw it Dakota, where income from state guards rescued three dogs from wllJ be hard. . . Also the buik of the Red army 

snapped Sergt. Simon Weisman, happen." ci,arelte tax is devoted SOlely to watery deaths in deep water The Quebec meetmg Itself de- will be nearly a third of the way 
32-year-old ex-lawyer from Min- "Say, serjeant," interrupted the the construction of bulldinIJ8 in lUI' veloped no news from admirals arou nd the globe In Germany at 
neapolis, chewing a cHunk of K- li~utenant, "if he wants news, tell the state's colleges and university. A young California baker was and generals who occupied the 700 I.he end of the European war. Im-
ration cheese as he spoke. him about your decorations and Chimes at tile Iowa S tat e sentenced to 30 days for throwing hotel rooms and the 130 newsmen mcdiately available, even In Rus-

"Who else is from Brooklyn?" how you turned down a soft com- Teachers campanile, rung at 4 an egg at Wendell L. Willkie. wrote nothing important. sia joined in, would only be bases, 
"Well, you asked for it," l18id mission because you wanted to o'clock Sunday afternoon, Were (The egg missed its mark.) But an earlier war department air and naval, from which we 

l' ht i f t" t statement on plans for demobili- might operate. 
Weisman wearily. "Line up men. II! as an n an ryman. the produc of 15 bells" weighing 1942 tl I'd t b' So the plal'n I'n ner 'acts indicat.e 
Get your notebook out. I will in- It was glib Weisman's turn to 30,000 pounds, and rated the LONDON: The known number za on al ou a program 0 VI- ... 
troduce them slowly." be embarrassed, but he recovered greatest set of bells in the state. of executions carried out by the ously designed to move vast quan- we will have to do the job our-

"These other two lieutenants quickly. Rudyard Kipling's first book of Germans in conquered Europe is tities of our troops from Europe selves. Churchill, with character-
and this country into east Asia. istic factu'81 humor, insisted Brlt

are Leo Lamar, machine.un pla- "Naw, decorations are a dime a new fiction in ten years made its nearing the quarter million mark. This \ 1' e p 0 r t indicated rather ain would not be deprived of the 
toon leader, and Hyman Perp- dozen and keep quiet about that appearance last week. clearly that we intend to do ~e' honor of killing Jups, but he men-
ment, an 81-rnm mortar platoon other business, lieutenant. I've jot 19~7 I job of defeating Japan ourselves, tioned his lleet and air force be-
leader. That's three Brooklyn of- a law practice to think about and CZECHOSLOVAKIA: The vil- Britain Adopts New and not rely heavily on arming the tore iand troop. 
ficers which should give you the nobody will ever want a crazy lage church here is soon to be Campaign Pay Scale Chinese. The air IOl'ce will be of greatest 
germ of the idea." man defending him in court." sold ,to the highest bidder at an On~ negativc stcp taken at Que- benefit because the fleet is reputed 

Grins spread around the laces "Well, I i\leas that's thatl" autcion by the ' Agrarian bank, For Forces in Asia bec 'fndicated also wc arc not to be on a 1 to 5 ratio with us, a 
of the dirty soldiers Irabbing ttlliir aijhed the lieutenant. "Come back whIch has foreclosed an unpaid planning a single overwhelming decided departure from the old 
first rest in several da1s as the some other time and we'll try to mortgage. LONDON (AF)-Thc 8ritish operation as in Europe. Messrs. 5-5 days in which our popuiar 
introductions continued. dope out some news." 1128 government, disclosing plans for Roosevelt and Churchill said they thinking is still grooved. 

"Reading from left to riiflt, Twins (rom ~hamosa are fl- the interIm between Germany's did not consider combining the op- The known facts also scem to 
thel4! are G. I.'s Pfc. William nancing their education with defeat and the fall of Japan, an- eratlon~ of Mountbaten in Burma, say clearly we dO not lntehd to go 
Gable, machineguhner who uled Awarded Medal postage stamps. They began to nounced last night that it would MacArthur toward the Philippines chasing Japs all over east Asia. 
to work 'in Brooklyn. The reat are WASHINGTON (AP) - Brig. collect ,foreign stam.ps when they give speCial campaign pay for and Nimitz in the central Pacific MacArthur's n n n 0 u n c e d nnt 
privates who live In Brooklyn-if Gen. Theodore Roo.velt Jr. was were seveh years old and today Britons serving in the Asiatic under a single head. jump into the Phlllppines ('an
they ever get home BIIain, which awarded the Con,r8lllonal Medal they are the second largest deal- th~ater. Mountbatten's campaign has not nounced by Mr. noosevelt) will 
some of them are belinnlng to of Honor posthUmously 1esterday ers in pre-cancelled stamps in the The allowance for o~rations been satisfactory to many military be short, but the steps from there 
doubt. They are Alah Melville, "for gaUantil' and Intrepldlt, at world. agaihst Japan ~lli range from observers, and much tnlk of his to the China bases. Formo~a Bnd 
Rosaria Spinelli and Louis Rivera, the ri* Gf hil life above and 00- 1929 $1.40 a week for private to $111.40 differences In stra tegic thinking thc southern Jilplln Islnnds wl1l re-
an machineiluhners." Yond the eaU of du,," D-day. Bovine tuberculosis eradication weekly for top ranking officers. wlt~ General Stilwcll has bcen quire another separate operation 

WeISMan took a deep breath. The medal 'IIU pruented to hi, work wlll be slarted in iowa Determining factOrs for dis- heard, Quebec, by avoiding action, and should not await the concills-
"Thlt aeem! to be 111 ot them wiClbW by War 8ItCrttarl StUn- COWlti81 which have not under- charges tor men after Qermany'. seel1}fd to confirm. his leadership. Ion of the. PhiUppine seizure. 
arol.ltui at the moinent, but there 1011. ltooaevtit died in HonnandF taken thia work previouai,. rau will be age, length of service ~hf!Te are some who think We can go any place within 
are plenty 'more If 100 waht them or a heert attack July 12. He went 1I3t and usefulneu In industry. For Mountbatten should alreadY hav reach 01 our ail' fOI'ce because 
rounded up. Also, we've lOt a fc!w a.hore with tbe tll'lt Invalion Troops on way to Tipton as women the same consldel'ations l'lIilied II sufficIent British force in what is lert of thO Jap !OI'CC Is 
lJronx bo7s aD<! 11 Usa,', DOt torcea. Cedar COIlQt.Y . " . plaM unclt!: will prevail, pius that ~t marria.e. Indi~ .L~l· a lal'se scale invaiion of lubJecL to desLI'\IcUon by our su-

• ' • # • ~ • ~ .. .. 

The Second meeting of lhe 
Hawkeye business staft will be 
held at 4:10 p. m., Monday, III 
NI0l, East hali. ;Everyone inter
ested in the business staff must 
atteM. 

MARILYN CARPENTER 
BusIness Manager 

IOWA MOVNTAINEER 
Iowa M 0 un t a I nee r shave 

planned a short hlk , followed by 
outdoor games, for Sept. 24. The 
hike wlll start from the Engineer
ing building at 2 p. m. June Korab 
and Dorothy Hubb are to be the 
leaders. 

C. C. WYLIE 

perlol' power. But lho Jumps must 
be limited by out ability to guthcl' 
necessary force and slIpplies. 

My gues , lhcrefol' , Is, (agnin 
with knowledge) that we or 
heading straight {Ol' JUtlim as wcll 
as the Philippines tlnd Btu'ma; 
that the l'eihfort:ement l'elea5 d 
from EUrope wlll take a couple of, 
months to get around to Ash.l; that 
Russia cannot be of much help bc
fore spring, but plll't1culurly this 
- the extlnctlon of the bUlk of thc 
Jap army streWn throullh norlhern 
central and southern hlnu mil l 
take at least a year from conclUs
ion ot the EUropean hostilIties, 
(lveh If .tnp POWCI' iA derlnlll'ty 
bl'ok~ll cl'I'III)I' by 'l('Cllj)L1\1uli M 
JopLIn. 

RE kEAT10NAL WlMMI}lfO 
The swimming pool at Iowa 

1ield house will be open to ail mea 
students Ilnd taculty members tot 
recreational swimming on Tues
day, Wednesday, Thursday and 
Frlday nights from 7 to 9:30. 

Students and faculty must ar
range for lockers before 8 p. m. al 
the !lcldhousc. 

E. Q. 8CHR.OEDU 

ENOLJ II EXAMINATIONS 
Comprehensive ellaminatlON fer 

the Ph.D. delJ.'(.e in Enlllsh WID 
be beld FI'lday and Saturday, Oct. 
6 and 7. Those who wish to take 
the examlnoUons ure to leave thtIr 
names in room 101f, Univen1t7 
hall, prior to Sept. 30. 

DR. MAXWELL 
Head, En,1I h Departmelll 

MEN' 
A vltol war industry needs help 

on Suturdnys. If you are Irae to 
work, please register .t the dI· 
vision of student placement, Old 
Capitol. 

ROBII.T L. BALLANI'Yl'CI 

FIRST ALL-UNIVBUITY 
LBCTUI.B 

DI·. Y. C. Yang, pt'eliidenl ~ 
Soochow unlvcl'slty in ChirW, .,. 
director of lhe peakel" bureall 
of the ChIl1C!e newl aervice la 
New York City, wlll dettver Ib' 
first ail-university lecture for Ibll 
year Tuesday, Oct. 3, at 8 p. m. 1ft 
the main lounge of the .1"" 
Union, The subject will be "CblJll 
in the 20th Century." Fret lie" 
kets [Or faculty members and Ita
dentM wiU bo avallablo at the .. 
formullon desk or lown Union be
glnnlnll 'l'h Ultiday mornlnjJ, ~ 
:l8. 

Any tickelll unchlimed by gel. 
2 wlll be made avaJlable to .. 
gl'lll'l'nl \1l1h1l1:' . • wo 

EAkL E. IIAlO' .. 
.. .()~) 

, 
1 
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pteI' urges all 
I residents of 
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Gordon Gammack to Give Information First lecturel 

War Correspondent 

To Address Students 

First of Series 

To Be Held Sept. 28 
In Senate Chamber 

. --~------------

Dr. H.l. Barnett 

Appointed Associate 

Profes~or of Botany 

--.... ------................ ----.... , ' 

I 
Navy Announces 

Overloaded Cars 
"Pcl"5ons In overloaded pas

senger cars, Laxis or buses ",III 
lie fint' ll to the limit of the 
!tHV." wlu' llI'li J'ollt·c Judre Ja('k 
C. WIIII<- .Vl'strrda.v a.~ he au-
',ounrell pl.uls Cor a concerted 

01'. Horace L. DHlllCIL hus UC:!11 drive or the IOwa City police 
appointed os visiting associaLe pro-I department against the over-

Final Plans , 
I For Glen ,Gray 

I Final plans have been an
nounced for the performance oC 
Glen Gray and his Casa Lama fessor of botany and Prof. Edwarrl loading oC vehicles. 

Gordon Gammack, Des Moines N. Oberg of the mathcmati<!'l de- Not ollly the driver will be orchestra in Iowa Union this evc-
Register and Tribune war corre- partment has been granted a first fined , but p~'Sengers in the ning at a show for o fCicers, avia
spondenl who returned less thall semester leave of absence. TheFe cars may be fined up to $100. 

th f F 'n changes were announced yestel day "OverloadIng ond blocklnl' lion cadets, ships company and 
a mon ago rom rance, w, .by PI'es. Virgil M. Hancher. the view of Ihe drives constl- personnel of the Navy Pre-Flight 
open the Information First lec- Dr. Barnett will fill the position tutes a traffic h.azard," said school. 
ture series Sept. 28, ·a week ear- vacated by Prof. Ceorge W. Mar- "\'hile. '''l'hls warning applies I CIt • Preceding t 1C Coca a a Spa-lier than scheduled. tin, now on a leave of nb£el1ce for to all IIniven;\Ly students as 

To fit in with Cammack's a war positi on . He has been 11 well as Iowa. C·tians." light band broadcast rrom 8:30 
plant pathologist, working with unhl 8:55 over a national hook-up, 

spenking sChedulc, lhe lecture hId' 
I c emergency pant ,seaseserv- Glen G.·ay and the orche. tra will 

~iII be held at 3 o'clock instead ice of the Unitcd States Agricul - pI'csent a concert show which will 
01 4 o'clock in thc senate chom- turnl R 'earch adminislration. Advl'sory Board inclL,de a tribute to the Seahawk 
ber or Old Capitol. Slated to Dr. Barnett received his doctor's {cam, which plays Minnesota to-

d t· degree at Michigan Slfote college in morrow. Special arrangements of 
speak for a inner mee mg of 193 H ' f It bAtt d M t' ,7. e was a <leu y mem er en s ee Ing navy and college songs will be 
Combined Iowa City service clubs at Ne Mex 'co State coll ege Ie 

WI , av- presented. The orchestra will play 
Thursday noon, Gammack yes- ing there to take the govcrnment for dancing until 11 :15. 
terday telegraphed his accept- post. The advisory board, newly es- All entrances and exits to Iowa 

This Weekend-

Student 
Parties .. • • 
Among the SOCial activities on 

campus this weekend will be open
house events for navy cadets 
which will be held at three hous-
ing units. 

• • • 
.. ,," Indian . unlmcr" will be the 

theme of the dance to be held for 
the Navy Pre-Flight cadets in the 
Zeta Tau Alpha hOll e rrom 7:30 
to 9:30 tomol'l'ow night. 

I 'Bio ogical Sciences' 

, To Be Discussed 

Zoology Professor 

To Give Second 

Baconian Lecture 

"Biological Sciences" will be the, • 
topic discussed by Prof. H. W. ' 
Beams ot the zooloD department 
when he gives the second Baconian 
lecture of the season tonight :al 
7:45 in the enate chamber of Old 
Capitol. Thc lecture will be broad
cast Over stotion WSW ond will 
be followed by a ponel discus Ion. 

A member or the zoology faculty 
sinc 1930, Pro f e S Ii a r Bemns 
teaches both element;:lI·y and :ad
vanced zoology courses in the uni
versity as well as doi ng exten. Ive 
research in cytology. He has writ
ten many res arch papers tor 
scientific journals. 

He received his B.A. degree 

SENIOR 

STUDENT 

TO WED 

ance of an invitaUon to appear on Professor Oberg who joined the tablished administl·ative group to Union will be closed promptly at 

th~ I~~~~~:~iOg~a~~:;e,P~:~:Ck ~~;:d fr~U!~C\~ 1 1!:7; ~~S~~~h e7~ guide incoming university stu- 7:54. After 7:45, cadets, who will 
Princeton, N. J . He has been asso- dents, are attending a meeting of be given special shore liberty for has been with the Register and the occasion, and all other guests 

In charge of lhe affair will be 
Maxine Holler, AI of Davenport; 
Joyce Kearsing, A2 of Spring Val
ley, N. Y.; Rosa Lee Shay, A3 oC 
Malloy, and Helen Kay Carter, G 
of Mitchellville. Chairmnn of the 
refreshment commitiee will be 
Elizabelh Petersen, A I of San 
Diego, Calif., wl'lo will be a isled 
by Cecelia Laufersweiler, A3 of 
Ft. Dodge. 

from Fairmount college, Wichita, Mit. AND M:&8. Georre Lee Spencer, 2%2 Melrose avenue , announce 
Kan ., in 1925, with a major in the encacement aad approachlnl' m&l'rlace 01 their daul'hter, Yraneee 
zoology and obtained his M.A. de- Jane,,, Daniel B. Tetdatt, mllSlclan ~ond clau, lIOn of 1'11'1. Medon. 

Tribune for about ten years as a cthiated .with 'tthe ar~y programd~t Od( vMis.ory botnrds Mot. the unl~versity will not be admitted until the • • • gree at Northwestern university Tetala" ol MlDDeapoU., Minn. The we4dlnl' will ~ an event ot late 
reporter and special assIgnment e umversl y, servmg as COOl' )- 0 mneso a '" mneapo IS. I b d t I 
writer One of the paper's top' nator of the army air corps pre- Prof. E. W. Hall of the philoso- roa cas. s oveftl· . . meteorology program until its phy department chairman of the Spmdnft, pre- Ighl newspaper, 
staff wnters, he was sent over- I .' has stated that dress ior the ladies 
seas as a war correspondent in abandonme~t last Marc.h. The committee; PI·of. H. C. Harsh- at the show, broadcast and dance 
September, 1943. profe:ss~r WI ll return to hIS teach- barger of the speech department; is optional, but has sugaested that 

I N I A, I mg dulles next January Donald R. Mollett, associate direc- .. 

Punch and cookies will be served the followi ng year. In 1929, the October. Mlu Speneer, a ~uate 0' Iowa It)' hJ,h llehool, I a 
at Clinton Place at their op n University of Wiscon In grnnted lieNor at the Unlvel'lUy or Iowa n4 I a member ot the P.E.O. 
house for navy cadets from 2:30 him (l Ph.D. degree. I sI.terhoocl. Mr. Tetalalt attended the University ot Mlnnl!tlOta al 
until 5 p. m. Sunday. I Professor Beams has been the Minneapolis, where he wall alfillatecl with Phi Mu Alpha Intonla. 

Social chairmen are Francis recipient at two fellowships. In He is now alaUoned .~ the Navy Pre-Fll rht schOOl with. the Sea
Siamis, A2 of Cedar Rapids, and 1929-30, he worked as a DuPont hawk band. 

n ort t I' rca . formal attire be selected. All civil 
W· h t f' . N h tor of the office of student affairs; Ith eadqual' ers I1'St mort W personnel of the pre-!IIght school 

Helen Zimmerman, A2 of Water- reo earch tellow in the department -------.----~-------------_:_-
100. Serving on the special com- oC histology and embryology in B d T h 
mitlees tor the affair are Pat the school of mediclne at the Unl- Baconian Lecture to Be roa cast onig t-
Campbell, C3 of M1.. CarrOll, Ill ., versity of VIrginia. 

U A T D Prof. J . E. Briggs of the political 
Africa, Gammack reported the ea ance must wear their identification science department and Prof. P. L. activities of United States t roops badges. Officers, cadets, IIhips 

h L Risley of the zoology department 
foods: Bernadette Lyon, A2 of He received the Rockefeller 
Cedar Falls, music; June Woit- traveling fellowship in 1934-35 and 

in t e Mediterranean area. ike T B H Id S d company and personnel may at-O e e un ay 
are representing the University 

his friend Ernie Pyle, he filled of Iowa. tend with one guest or one dane-
his dispatches with stories of the wI'11 Ing partner each, the announce-The delegation from Iowa 
home boys, keeping readers in- The university women's associ- return Saturday. ment sa id. 
formed about Iowa servicemen in ation will hold its regular tea An official party representing 

schek, A2 of S1.. Petersburg, Fla ., under this fellowship conducted "lUI (fIt) 
house arrangements, ond June research at Trinity college In Dub- :~~ ~~=',' <., 
Bailin, A4 of Sioux Falls, S. D., lin, at Cambridge nnd at the ___ _ 

WilT ( ... ) 

0 . ('''' 
II. (m) 

the world's war 7.ones. dance Sunday afternoon in the f h f the University of Iowa has also 
Gammack went to Italy Oct. 22, river room of Iowa Union from 3 Pro • Kurt Sc ae fer been arran,ed. Special guests of 

receptionist. marine biological laboratory in Prof. H. W. Beams ot the zoology 
• • • Plymouth\ Englnnd. deportment wlll discuss "Biolo,i-

where .he was stationed for a time to 5:30 p. m. II To Speak at Party the navy will be President and 
with Iowa veterans of the 34th The centrai committee is asked •• Mrs. Virgil M. Hancher, and the 
division. Many of his reports to to be there promptly at 2 o'clock. Of FireSide Club deans of the university and their 

All ervicemen on the campus Before the war, Prote sor Beant! cal Sciences" toni,ht at 7:45 as the 
are inviled to the initial Currier spent his summers at the marine second in the Baconian lecture 
tea dance Sunday from 2 until biological laboratory in Woods series which will be broadcast each 
4 p, m. in th esouth recreation Hole, Moss., doin~ reseorch work, Friday night over WSUI from the 
room 01 Currier hall. Betty Lou but has been unable La do so re- senate chamber of Old Capitol. 
Little, C4 of Kingsley is in charge cenUy. The theme tor the 1944-45 series b 

the people back home came from Hostesses are required to come be-I Wives. 
the J\nzio beachhead. tween 2 and 3 o'clock and to eheck Prof. Kurt Schaeffer of the col- _______ ,..--

From March, 1944, until just in at the door with their student lege of commerce will speak at a 
after the invasion, Gammack sent identification cards. Because of corn roast and hiking party spon
h is dispatches from England. the large membership, the host- sored by the Fireside club of the 
Shortly aIle,· D-daY,he joined the esses have been divided into four Unitarian church Sunday after
invasion units in France and was groups. Those whose last names noon at 5 o'clock. 
with them when they broke range from A through F are Professor Schaeffer, a graduate 
through to Paris. He was in a asked to attend the first Sunday of the University of Berlin, was 
jeep reported to have been the of every month; G through K, the associated with the labor move
first American vehicle to enter second Sunday; L through R, the ment in Berlin when Hitler came 
Paris when the French capital third Sunday and the remaining into power. He escaped from Ger
was liberated. Attached to the number the last Sunday. many in 1934, and stayed in Eng
Ninth airforce, Gammack bad Wanda Siebals, A3 of Amber, is land for three years before com
nothing but the highest praise tea dance chairman. Three allier lng to this country. He will speak 
for the work of that group. committees have been appointed on "Problems in the Occupation 

Speaking before the Des Moines to take care of publicity, filing and of Germany." 
Chamber of Commerce soon after checking. These committees are -------
he returned to the United States, composed of girls from every 
Cammack criticized the "over- housing unit on the campus. 
drawn stories of the hardships of 
war correspondents." 

CasuaUies 
"Correspondents have had thei!· 

share of casualties," he said, "and 
most of them have worked pretty 
hard, but for most of them-and 
Ihis certainly goes 10r me - per
'iods of real danger were not 
very frequent." 

Gammack added that the really 
tough jobs are done by the cor
resp<mdents who have to go up to 
the front every day. In a closeup 
description of Ernie Pyle, Gam
mack related that Pyle thought 
he was going io bc killed in the 
invasion, but regardless of per
sonal fear and danger he went 
to the front. 

Jesuit Educator 

To Speak Here 

The Rev. J ulian L. Maline S. J., 
Ph.D., well-known Jesuit educa
tor, will address the student body 
at 51.. Mary's Catholic school 
sometime next week. The exact 
day of Father Maline's talk has 
not been determined. Among 
other topics, Father Maline will 
tell of his travels in Italy. 

St. Mary's Seniors 

To Initiate Freshmen 

Suspense reigns high today in 
the freshman clasS at St. Mary's 
Catholic high school. It is ini
tiation day! The class of '45 has 
been looking forward to this op
portunity since their own initia
tion four years ago and the day 
promises to be an exciting one. 

Freshmen have been told what 
will be expected of them, and 
the punishment which will be in
flicted for violations. 

The "initiation party" will be 
held in St. Mary's gymnasium 
th is afternoon with refreshments, 
games and dancing to reward the 
sportsmanship of down-trodden 
freshmen. 

Polio Victim Brought 

By Plane to tiospital 

Zeta Tau Alpha 

Installs New OHicers 

at arrangements. Dancing will be Profesosr Beams is now servin, "AchIevements In Research In the 
to recorded music. as trell"3urer or the Am~rican So- University at Iowa During the 

Assisting as hostesses wwill be eiely or Zoologists. Decade Precedln, Pearl Harbor." 
Helen Michael on, A3 of Hubbard; --- Each lecture in the series at ten 
B\!tty Mauer, C4 of Le Mars, to be ,iven on consecutive Friday 
CharlolteFeurst, A3 of Cedar GOP Offl·ce Accepts evenin,s, will be lollowed by a 

Jan Howell, A4 of Springfield, Rapids; Mary Quick, AI of Shen- panel discussion and by ,eneral 
OhiO, vice-p res ide n t: Cecelia andoah: Polly Mudge, A3 of Sioux D R disclission rrom the audeince. 
Laufersweiler, AS of Ft. Dodge, CIty; Mickey Hawthorne, A2 or inner eservations Unlvenlty tudent Forum 
secretary, and Rosemary Reid, A2 Creston; Mary Crawford and "What univerSity studen~ think 
of Washington, D. C., guard were Helen Croft, both A2 of Des of present-day problems?" is the 
recently installed as officers of Moines. Reservations fOr the dinner theme ot this year's "University 
Zeta Tau Alpha ~orority. honoring Lieut. Gov. Robert D. Student Forum" whIch Is heard 

Guests at the ceremony and the. Blue next Monday may be made over WSUI each }i'rlday aIternoon 
b.anquet held ;l1terwards were Dr. 7 Returning Veterans now by calling county Republican at S o'clock. TodllY the topic tor 
Helen Daw.son of Iowa City and f Of W Id W II headquarters, telephone number I discussion Is "To What Extent Can 
Mildred Anderson of the Univer- or ar 2293, accor.ding to .H. W. vester-I the United States and Argentina 
sity of Michigan at Ann Arbor. In Join Local D . A, V. mark. publicity chairman. Cooperate?" Participants will be 
charge of the banqllet were Betty Lieutenant Governor Blue wlll members of the public discussion 
Lou Faris, A2 ot Keota; Peggy Disabled veterans of World War speak tollowing a dinner in Hotel I ond debate classes under the di-
Wood, A2 of Glen Ellyn, III. , and II joIned the Iowa City Gold Star J erter~on. Co u n ty Republican recUon of Prof. A. Craig Baird. 
Norma Stemple, A2 of Ft. Madison. chapter of the Disabll!d American com~lIttee men\~er~ and county Tocla.y', Prorrams 

• • • Vetetans at a meeting held in the candidates are mVlled to attend 8:00 Morning Chapel 
. In honor of the Zeta Tau Alpha Johnson county courthouse Wed- ~h~ di~ner at 6:30 p.m. The public 8:15 Musical Miniatures 

pledge class, a canoeing party will nesday night. The meeting was IS mVlted to hear Blue speak at 8 1:30 New .. The Daily Iowan 
be held thIs afternoon at 4 o'clock. called by Jesse L. Richardson,. p. m. 8:45 Program Calendar 
In charge 01 the activities will be state adjutant, post chapter com- 8:55 Service Reports 
Peggy Wood, A2 of Glen Ellyn, Ill .; mander and charter member of Student FII'ers 9:00 Roman Literature 
Dorothy Pederson, A4, of Clear Gold Star chapter. 9:50 WACs in Review 
Lake, and Gerry Klahn, A3 of Nine disabled veterans of this To Be Checked 9:55 New., TIle DaUy Iowan 
Wheatland. war, now attending Iowa univer- 10:00 Week in the Magazines 

Party to Climax 

Freshman Initiation 

At St. Patrick's 

Obedienoe is the "pass-word" 
among freshmen at St. Patrick's 
Catholic high school today. Fresh
man initiation began yesterday 

sity under the GI bill of rights, at- Student fliers in the Iowa Cily 10:15 Yesterday's Musical Fa-
tended the meeling. Sixty veterans vorites 
now are enrolled in the university. locality who are ready to solo will 10:30 The Bookshelf 

be investigated by civil aeronau-
A meeting of aU World War II lics administration officials at the 11 :00 Musical Interlude 

veterans who are ell g i b 1 e ill Iowa City municipa l airport at 9 11:05 English Novel 
scheduled for 4 p. m. next Tues- 11 :50 Porm Flashes 
day. Chairman Carl Kugel will o'clock tbis morning. 12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
announce later the meeling place. The CAA officials wlJ] examine lll:IO New .. TIle Dally Iowan 

Regular members of Gold Star and fingerprint the students In 12:45 Views and interviews 
chapter also present besides State preparation lor issuin, their solo 1:00 Musical Chats 
Adjutant Richardson were Com- permits. 2:00 Victory Bulletin Boa rd 

Some correspondents lived in 
houses, some in tents. Just be
fore Gammack left France, he 
was housed with several other 
correspondents in a chateau torm
erly used by 250 German pilots. 
There they had real luxury, with 
showers, hot water and a sun
porch. 

Father Maline is a member of 
the faculty of the West Baden 
Springs college, West Bad e n 
Springs, Ind., a member of the 
commission on secondary schools 
of the North Central association , 
a member of the executive board 
of the National Catholic Educa
tional association and co-author 
of the Catholic edition of the 
"Prose and Poetry" series of lit
eratures. Lieut. (j. g.) G. W. Higbee, sta- noon and seniors are maldng the 

tioned at the Ottumwa naval air most of this rare opportunity to 
Youth ' Apprehended station, stricken with Infantile have their will enforced. Inltia-

mander R. P. Whit.e, Adjutant Wil- 2:10 Late 19th Century Music 
fred Cole, Chaplam H. Earl Ben- CI'VI'C Newcomers 3:00 University Student Forum 

Apprehended yesterday by Iowa paraly~is, was brough t yesterday I tion will close this afternoon 
City police, a 15-year-old West by plane to unjversity hospital. when senIors honor {reshmen at 

Wear Uniforms Liberty boy attempted to pass a Lieutenant Higbee's case brings a party in the school hall. All 
"All correspondents wear army forged check for $285 in payment the total pOlio cases in university agree that freshmen will have 

o!Ucers' uniforms, without insig-, tor a mQtorcycle. . hospital to 29. earned it! nia," he said. They are subject _______________________ .... ____ _ 

to military regulations and diSCi-, 
pline. But he added that it would AT IOWA UNION TONIGHT 
be deceiving newspaper readers 
to say that correspondents obeyed 
all the rules and regulations. I 

Correspondents around the air
torce headquarters formed jeep 
loads ror trips to various army I 
unils. Thcy ulways tried to plan 
their trips so they could return 
to their base in lime to cable in a 
slo,'y and have chow, before dark. 

Gummack p"aised the commun
ica tions system from the battle 
lones, slIy ing th oL ir he turned in 
ti story tit si x o'clock, ror exumple, II 

usually it would bc through the 
censors unci In the hands of press I 

wireless hy seven. From there it 
took the slory no longer to reach 
America thon a mcsuge scnt by 
.radlo. •.• I 

Boy Scouts to Begin 

Paper Drive Saturday 
Paper fightsl Iowa City Boy 

Scouts will bcgin a paper drive 
Saturday morn lug In a seven 
truck con VOy In an errort to 
meet a 30,000 ton quota. 

Bundles containing anything 
or paper content should be 
Slucked nnd lied ond on the 
street curbs by 8:30 a. m . 

Conscientious Obiectors 

Leave for Camp 

I Seven conscientious objectors 
left Iowa City Tuesday morning I 
for a work camp of national im
portance at Hill City, S. D., and 

l
one left Wednesday afternoon for 
II similar camp at Denison. 

. Those leavin, Tuesday were 
Roman J. Yutzy, J\lvin Christner, 

. ' Jonas P. Beachy, Rudolph D. Mil
ler, Henry W. Hochstedler, John 

; E. Hershberger and Daniel A. 
Schrock. , 

I Leaving yesterday allernoon 
was Arthur S. Hoylman, who had 

I transferred from Kalispell, Mont. 

Grand Jury 
S •• ~io" Postponed 

September session ot the grand 
,jury has j)een postponed until 
Oct. 2. Jury was originally sched
uled to meet Sept. 25. ' 

The jUl"1 bas been ordered 
appear at 10 a. m, OCt. .2. 

State Guartl Movies 

To Be Shown Thurlday 
! 

Technlcolor roovlCI/I taken dur
ing state fUard encampment this 
year at Camp Dod,e will be 

son, Edwin French, Verne Miller 3:30 News. The Dally Iowan 
and ' Prof. William D. Coder, ad- Hostesses at the Civic Newcom- 3:35 Melody Time 
viser to student veterans. ers club bridge-luncheon Tues- 4:00 Elementary Spoken Portu-

da yat the JeCferson hotel were Illese 
Dreux, French town of 10,000 

was a peacetime manufacturing 
center lor cloth, glass, bOOts, elec
trical fittings and agricultural im
plements. 

Mrs. H. C. Haf! and Mrs. F. L. 4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
Stalcup. 5:00 Children's Hour 

P rize winners included Mrs. 5:30 Musical Moods 
Charles Greeley and Mrs. Grace 5:45 News. Tbe »aUy Iowan 
Lockhart. 8:00 Dinner Hour Music 

7:00 We Dedicate 
7:30 Sportstime 
7:45 Bllconian Lecture 
.8:15 Beyond Victory- What? 

THE TREND OF THE TIMES 
8:30 Album of Artists 
1:45 News, The Daily Iowan 

NETWORK HIGHLIGHTS 
8:" 

I Love It Mystery (WMT) 
Cliff and Helen (WHO) 
Grain Belt Rangers (KXEL) 

8:15 
Denver Dance Mu ic (WMT) 
News of the World (WHO) 
H. R. Gross (XXEL) 

8:1' 
Friday on Broadway (WMT) 
M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
Did You Know (XXEL) 

8:45 
Friday on rBoadway (WMT) 
H. V. Kaltenborn (WHO) 
Preterred Melodies (KXEL) 

'7:11 
The Aldrich Family (WMT) 
Frank Black Conducts (WHO) 
Watch the World Go By 

(KXEL) 
'7:15 

The Aldrich Family (WMT) 
Frank Black Conducts (WHO) 
The Parker Family (KXEL) 

'7:30 Universi ty students have an 
excellent opportunity to clean 
out desk d .·awers, overloaded 
magazine rocks and say, how 
about that bulging notebook 
YOll've been Impressing the 
PTots wIth. 

GLIN GRAY, leader 01 tlIe fllDOlll C ... Loma orchestra, who wru 
play lor &he nllovy dallCle In Iowa Union tIlll evenhl6 lollowlDr tile 
Coea Cola l!ipotllrhi Baad prOfra. from 8:30 10 • o'clock. 

shown at the am)ory next 'l'burs-j . 
day eVeDln,. ONCE AGAIN ~don railroad ,taUonl are chJ(t~ with carrla,a. 

Member. of the fUardsmen's I!ota and children, toya u evacuflU retum from the eounlr)'. Tbla 
famJUn will attend a. ,ueala. '. ~. the para~arnaua II In ~6a to Ita)'. (latu"at/oul, 

The Thinman (WMT) 
Duffy's Tavern (WHO) 
Meet Your Navy (XXEL) 

7:45 
The Thinman (WMT) 
Duffy'. Tavern (WHO) 
Meet Your Nav1 (KKEL) . 

8:00 
It Pay. to B tgnorant (WMT) 
Woltz Time (WHO) 
Gong Bu ters (KXEL) 

8:15 
It Pays to Be I,norant (WMT) 
Waltz Time (WHO) 
Galli Bu t rs (KXEL) 

8:80 
That Brewster Boy (WMT) 
People Are Funny (WHO) 
Spotlight Bonds (KXEL) 

8:45 
That Brewst r Boy (WMT) 
Peopl Are Funny (WHO) 
Spotlight B nds (KXEL) 

9:00 
Moore and Durante (WMT) 
Amos 'n' Andy (WHO) 
Earl Godwin (KXEL) 

9:15 
Moore and Durante (WMT) 
Amos 'n' Andy (WHO) 
Ted Malon (KXEL) 

9:30 
Stage Door Canteen (WMT) 
Hollywood Theater (WHO) 
Ed Wynn (KXEL) 

9:45 
Sta,e Door Canteen (WMT) 
Hollywood Theater (WHO) 
Ed Wynn (KXEL) 

10:00 
News (WMT) 
Thomas E. Dewey (WHO) 
H. R. Gro . (KXEL) 

10:15 
Fulton Lewis (WMT) 
Thomas E. Dewey (WHO) 
Sportlight Parade (KXEL) 

11:&1 
Symphonette (WMT) 
News, J ack Knolt (WHO) 
Melodies of the Mast rs 

(KXEL) 
10:45 

5ymphonette (WMT) 
Music (WHO) 
Melodies of the Masters 

(KXEL) 
11:00 

News (WMT) 
Sports Newsreel (WHO) 
Henry J. Taylor (KXEL) 

11:15 
Ott the Record (WMT) 
Talk (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:30 
Bob Berkey's Band (WMT) 
News (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:45 
Bob Berkey's Band (WMT) 
Music; News (WHO) 
Woody Herman (KXEL) 

Boob 
Are Easy to Mall 

U your man is overaeaa 

you must mail during this 
period to insure delivery 
on lime for Chriatmaa. 
Don't m.aPpoinl him 
send hia gift on time. 

Williams 
Iowa Supply 

ISo. cOn .. 
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B B , s· . M S~. LoU~ C.rdinals Seahawks Leave for Minnes.ola Hawk~yes C~~tlnue 
· rewns eat enatGrs to owe .elrlCh EIghth Pennant Wllh 'All (lid I " Wid' InfenslY.e Drilling 

W I· th'-, n f T' · Snap Prolongep Drop I on I ence In or Ketsten, Swisher 

St. Louisans Gather 
Five Runs in Fifth 
For 9 to 4 Triumph 

ST. LOUIS (AP) - The St. 
LOUJs Browns moved to a haH 
game l?ehind the first place De
troit Tigers last night by deteat
ing the Washington Senators 9 
to 4. 

Nelson Potter was credited with 
the victory, making his season's 
tvtal 17 against 7 defeats. Emil 
Leonard was charged with the 
loss. 

The biggest inning for both 
teams Was the fifth when Wash
ington got three runs and the 
Browns five. George Myatt stole 
second and went on to third when 
Red Hayworth threw wide to sec
ond. Stan Spence singled to score 
Mylltt. Spence moved to thjrd on 
a single by Gil Torres w'ho stole 
second. Jake Powell doubled to 
score Spence and Torres. 

In the Browns hal! of that in-, 
ning Geotge McQuinn doul/led ~o 
start their drive. 

Just before the game Roberto 
Ortiz, Washington rightfielder, 
and Brownie catcher Tom Turner 
traded blows in j ront of the 
stands. 

Washington AS R iI E 
---' 
Case, IL ........................ 3 0 I I I 
Myatti, 2b ......... _ ........ .... 4\ 1 (j 0 
Kuhel, lb ...................... 4 () () 0 
Spence, cf.. .................. .. 4 1 3 1 
Torres, 3b' ..... ................. 4 I 1 1 
Powell, rt ......... ............. 4 1 2 0 

F B to 5-4 6 5 With all the confidence in the phers of Minnesota seem to stand 
. rom os n, i· world that the Minnesota contest a better chance for victory this Passes at Practice O I 9 e r S To Take Doubleheader Take Turn at Hurling 

---------=.:--.:------.:: BOSTON (AP)-The st. Louis will not be a repeat of what hap- year than they have in previous ---

YANKEE KING-PIN B J k So ds , k ( k Cardinals snapped out of their years. Minnesota wJJl take the Although the middle of the weta: 

" •...... 
. !;. 

.. ' 

Me!. 1<'6S'MSI£D A 8Al"1',>IG-
PfAC1'iCE>- Pr('~r::R. vJ4E'..! Hfi'-
JoIl.l~DlIIe iA,.jK~ 1/oliS ~~ 

I prolonged slump and clinched Ie WI re urmng e ermen was "Bloody Wednesday" as far as Y ac t a n S rae pened at Michigan last Saturday, f' Id 'th 13 t . 1 tt 

their third consecutive National the Seahawk football team, 36 tomorrow and may prove to be Iowa's football squad was con
league pennant ya>terday by com- strong, left for the Gopher camp like the Minnesota teams ot old. 

t d t t I 'th 'h M' Th f t th t th S h k cerned, yesterday could hardly be 

L I SI king from behind twice to defeat 0 ay 0 ang e WI • e mne- e ac a e ea aw s are oSlng rea the Boston Braves, 5-4 and 6-5 in sota eleven tomorrow afternoon. using only cadets in their games classified as "Deep Breath Thurs. 
10 innings. Sou t h paw Harry Although the Seahawks made a with college teams this year will day". There was no visible let-up 
Brecheen, who pitched a total of lot of first game mistakes fast also give Minnesota an advantage as Coach Slip Madigan again led 

I WI 5 A seven inninaa during his two relief week, Lieut. Comdr. Jack Meag- that they did not have in former • 

O In "" his men through an a,ternoon of 
r .. _ ~~~!~~i~s~nts, drew credit for both ~~ f;:!~o~~~:tI!t:/~: ~h~:l~ ye~~~et interest at pre-flight intensive drJJling. 

Beaten in 15 ot their last 20 organized and well-balanced team. schoo! seems to be running higher A now familiar theme was once 
starts, the Cards got Off to a wob- The Seahawks have undergone than ever with new posters pro- more repeated as Madigan had the 

DE T R 0 I T (AP)-The New bly start, for Mort Cooper was heavy drills all week in an at- phesying death for the Minnesota team going through a rigidly de
York Yankees cracked a five- shelled from the mound after four tempt to get into top condition for eleven. Since the Seahawks were tailed passing drill. In keeping 

I·nnings. Whitey Kurowski, who the coming tussle. It is expected I not able to "Mash Michirlan" suc- with his statement ot last week-game losing streak by beating the .. d th h h d 'w pia" celebrated his return to the lineup that some new players will break cessfullq, they have decided to en e coac a • 0 Jers 
Detroit Tigers, 5 to 4, in 10 in- by homering in the fourth, de- into the opening "lineup for the "Mangle Minnesota." working on the firing end in order 
1Iings yesterday, hanging the de- ,clded the first game by doubling in Seahawks against Minnesota, as At the Union dance tonignt, fea- to build up the reserve strenllth 
,'feat onto Hal Newhouser, the \he seventh and scoring on George Meagher has tried to pick the turing Glen Gray, the cadets will that may well prove to be a lite-
jlfmerican teague's top pitcher, Fallon's single. strongest combination possible. have something of a pep meeting, lite when the Hawkeyes open their 
who worked the last three innings The Braves gave Jim Robin a Beaten in the last two years of with Maestro Gray cooperating by schedule. 
In relief. flying start in the nightcap, for . play with the Seahawks, the Go- playing some victory songs. With the present No. 1 pilcher, 

A two-base smack by Frank Buck Etchison and Tommy Holmes Johnny Stewnrl, absent for the 
Crosetli with two men out in the belted rookie Ted Wilks for four- day both Bill Kersten and Paul 
tenth scored Johnny Lindell from baggers in the first frame. Chuck (ross-Counlry Coach Armbruster Swisher stepped inlo his shoes. It 
second with the Winning run. Workman lashed Wilks for a appears that Swisher, a newcomer, 

:New York, trailing 1-0, scored Domer in the fifth and the latter U All S . is likely to be an important part 
three times off startet Ftank was benind, 4-3, w hen Fred ~ges wunmers in ilie Madigan assembly line. 
Overmire in the seventh on two Schmidt relieved him after the S . d Dill Kersfen has been given consider-
hits, two walks and an error, sixth inning. qua rl s J,o Report for Squad :~i~t~~aise becaLlse of his r unning 
catcher Mike Garbark driving in . The Cards were trailing, 5-3, in Both ot the above backfield men 
two on a singre Mth the bases the ninth when Kurowski doubled did b t t h t 

. and Walker Cooper homer~d while a ou as much ea c ing as hey loaded. Two errors by S'hortsfop Starting with an inexperienced Arthough handicapped at pres- did throwing, while Russ Me-
Joe Orengo helped New YOrk to pi1'lch-hitting for Schmidt. Ken croSs-country s q Ii ad, Co a c h ent by limited use of the pools, Laughlin was al:so on the teceiving 
another run in the eighth ott O'Dea's two-bagger and Marty George BresnAhan has been hotd- the ' University of Iowa tank end. The tentative first and sec
Newhou~er. Marion's sillgle produced the win- ing daily workouts aM believes ond teams participated in this part 

Detroit lied it up with three in ning tirUy in the lo'lh . the men will be ready for time squad, under Ihe supervision of of the workOUt. 
the ei~th, Dick Wakefield's tOth The Cards clinched the eaSiest of ttials in about two Weeks. Coach David Armbruster, is now While the firs t two units were 
homer accounting for two runs theiT 'eight NatiOl1al leagtJe flags Candidates Who have reported de fin i tel y getting underwaoy. thus engaged at one end of the 
and heiping to drive out Walt in yesterday's double-header. t.6 date are: Cletus R. Burke. CM"- Sttarting last Saturday with a field the third and fourth stringers 
Dubiel, Yankee starting pitcher. cade; Donald Bloom, Logait; Wll- small turnout, the group is in- were battling each other io a ham-

the .Yankee victory, scored be- is not yet in condition to play a liam D. Cohen, Btooklyn, N. Y.; mer and tongs scrimmage. This 
fore a paid crowd of 27,065, cut fuI1 lIame. Illinois, with Eddie Gerald W. Eckhardt, Davenport; creasing with every workout. gory struggle was featured by a 
the Tigers' lead to half a game. Bray in the backfield, may have Chatles Ftet:md. Daventlort; Clin- The men are having a hard 10l-yard touchdown scamper by 

a hard time. Illinois over Indlarta. ton H. Morphew, Mason City; time regulating their hours of Neal Casey, who easily ouMi.
Kansas-T. G. U. The :Purple and Jack Murray, Sheldon; Albert L. practice so as not to interfere with tanced his pursuers. 

White, #ith a fe'w veterans to Slater, Ft. Madison; Rob t!r t This afternoon will feature a o 0 0 h Id th I' t- th ill h classes and to tAke advanta-ge 01 . b ' I o e me V6e er, wave a Sweany, Mason Cit y; Charles game scnmmage e,ween regu ars 
o () 0 naturally stronget team than the Thomas, Rochester, N. Y.; John the hours the pool is free, but and reser ves. The immediate start-
o 0 0 Jayhawk yol1t!gsi:ers. Kansas, who A. Tornquist, Davenport; Robert Armbruster says that morale is ing line-up shows Ken Hose and 
a 0 0 finished the '43 season b, trounc- Vander Wilt, Rock Rapids; Wil- high. Russ McLaughlin at the wings; 
1 2 0 ing Missouri, has a bunch of liam J. Wilken, Sioux City, and Don Winslow and Bill Bert'lkin at 
2 2 0 I 1 Coach Armbruster feels, how- t kl St M h b h d B b t nava trainaes but probab y not Arnold Zaruba, Oxford Junction. ac es; an 0 r ae er an 0 
1 1 0 enough strength. T. C. U. over With only Murray, Slater and ever, that there are a number of Ireland at the guards and Bob 

New l'ork AD R H E 

Stirn weiss, 2b .............. 5 
Metheny, 1"1... .... _ ......... . .{ 
Milosevich" .. ..... .... ..... 1 
Stainback, rf ....... .... _ .... 0 
Martin, If................... ... 5 
Lindell, cf... ... ..... .. ...... ... 4 
ttten, lb ........................ 4 
Crosettr, ss... ........ ......... 4 
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Jik o 1 1 Kansas. Vanderwilt retw'ning from last potential swimmers in the unl- Carlson at the pivot. None of lhis 
1 1 0 Marquette-Michigan. The Wol- year's squad, Bresnahan will have versity who have not come out eleven are resting eaSily, however, .Vlal 
o 1 0 verines, with a hard fought vic- a comparatively green group of for the team. He urges any boy as there is only a microscopic diE- ~ 

FerreU, c ........................ 4 0 1 O· 
Sullivan, ss ............... ..... 3 0 1 0 

Grimes, 3b ... ................. 4 
GarbaTk, c .............. _ ..... 3 

0' 0 (J' tory over the Seahawks already runners, but he believes that who feels he can swim, crawl, (erence between the lirst and ee- ,. wlll 
o () 0 to their credit, will have little other schools will have to meet back craw) or breast stroke, and ond teams. en~ 

Leonard, p ......... .......... 1 0 0 0 
Wolff, p .. .. ..................... 1 0 0 0 

Dtlblel, p ........................ 3 
']1utne-r, p _ .. _ ........ ........ .. 0 

o 0 00' trouble defeating the Hilltop\>ers the same situation. are good distance swimmers to V~I 
o 0 by a sizeable score. ~iohfgan The schedule is not yet com- turn oot. avy crimmages ~ 

Lefebvre'· .................... 1 (} 0 0 
Curtis, p ........................ 0 0 0 0 

Savage" ... _ .................... 0 
Johnson, p .......... .......... 0 

o 0 0 !lver Marquette. pleted, but negotiations are un- The. coach al.so stressed t?~ need ANN A POL r S, Md. (AP)- Roc 
Tulsa-N 0 r t h Texas N a v y. derway for meets with CorneJi f for divers. With any ability at Navy's foothall 5 qua d went diU 

Zuber, p .. ... ................... 0 
Totals ..... ............ ...... ..... 33 4 !1 3 
.. Batted for Wolff in 7th. 

St. Lo1l1s AB R H E 

Gutteridge, ~b ........... .. 5 2 2 0 
Kreevich, cf.. ................ 4 2 3 0 
Laabs, If ...... .................. 5 1 2 0 
Stephens, ss .................. 5 0 2 0 
Byrnes, rf ...................... 4 1 1 0 
McQUinn, lb ................ 4 1 2 0 
Christman, 3b .............. 4 0 2 0 
Hayworth, c .. ................ 4 1 1 1 
Potter, p ...... .................. 3 1 0 0 

Totals ...................... .. .... 3'8 9 15 1 
Washington ............ 000 300 100-4 
St. Louis ..... ............. 100 511 01x-9 

University High Team 
Faces Marion Squad 
This Afternoon 

Totals ........ .................... :r7 5 8 1 
• Batted for Turner in 9th. 
**Batted for Metheny in 9th. 

(Editor's note. With Iowa's foot- than the one that gained national Detroit AJJ R H E 
ball season just around the eOl'ner recognition last year. Most ot the ----------qramer, cf... ................. 5 0 1 0 
and the Seahawks a Ire a d y 1943 personnel is golle, but the Mayo, 2'b ........... ............. 4 0 0 0 
launched on a busy schedule, the navy center is a big otle with HIggins, 3f). ................... :Y 2 1 0 
sports staff of The Daily Iowan plenty o~ big time football names YQrk, Ib ........................ 4 0 1 0 
has agreed to 's' tick out theIr to pick from. They will be a threat Wakefield, If ................ 4 I 2 0 
necKs" each and every Friday and to any team this year and more OL4tlaw, rf .................... 4 1 1 1 
~redid the ! 0 0 t b a I I games Richards, c .................... 5 0 2 0 
throughout the country. And here than a "threat" to March field. Hoover, 55 ............. ......... 1 0 .P 0 
are the prognosticators-for serv- Sa'll Diego Stars otu March Fl'Illd. ploss. ...................... ...... 1 0 0 0 
ice teams, Roy Luce; picking the Colorado Springs AAF-Whit- Orengo, ss .............. ... ..... 1 0 0 2 
eastern winners, Bob Krause; cov- man. Although the Second Air- Overtnire, p .................. 2 0 1 0 
ering the midwest, Terry Tester; force didn't field a team las t year, Hostetler" .................. 1 0 () 0 
choosing in the south, Bob Brooks, filey are coming back into foot- Newhoaser, p ................ 1 0 0 0 
and the prophet for the west coast, ball competition with a bang this ' 
Mike Lorenzen.) year. ~~th more than 40 bases to Totals ......................... ... 38 -; -; ""3 

• • * draw .uom! it looks li~e the • Batted for Hoover in 7th. 
SERVICE TEAMS Bombers might repeat theIr 1942 .. Batted for OVermire in 7th. 

Throughout the nation this fall record of 1~ unbe~tel'l siarfs. Even New York .. .......... 000 OW 310 1-5 
the many service teal'"ml w ill catch though Whitman is Vlell supplied D t it 100 000 030 0 
and hold the spotlight of collegi- with navy V-12 students, their e ro ... ........ ....... -4 
ate football. Big names in pro foot- line and baCkfield will be weak 

This past week at U-high ,dd ball, former all-Americans, and and inexperienced. The Bombers Colgate. 
practice has been devoted mostly college greats will form some of have their sigh(s aIT 8et and their • ~ * 
to scrimmage and pass defens'e the 'most potential and powerful bomb-bay -doors open, and a big .. 'fHIl SOU'.t~ 
Conch Ross Wedemeyer said that teams in the history of th'e coun- supply of bombs to drop on Whit- CJemson - Presbyterian. "rank 
he has had very good luck as far try. man. CofOrWo 8prilfcs (Seeo1ld Haword has lined up a good squad 
as accidents are concerned tfris Great Lakes-Purdue. Although Alrforce) over Whitman. which centers around Sid Tinsty, 
season. Purdue's unbeaten record of a * • * HIS-pound tailback .• t should be a 

University higb has a good year ago ranks them high in the THE EAST breather for Clemson. plelllllon 
chance of beating the strong middlewest, the Boilermakers w.iIl Even at this eatly stagt of the over .... esby&erian. 
Marion team in (fiew of the show- be fielding a team of 17-year-olds proceedings it may be said, with Richmond-Duke. WIth only one 
ing last week in their game with as will most civilian schools In the usual amount ot safety, that '43 letterman on his squad, Duke's 
Kalona i'n which they rolled up a the country. There is one out- the east ap»cars to be the e'aslest coach, Frank Irwin, has a tough 
fina l score of 32-12. Marion, it standing veteran aVailable from section in the countty in which to j~b on his hands this fall, but 
must be remembered, is a much last year's unbeaten squad _ choose leading teams and S'tImd- should have no trouble wtth 
better and stronger team. than speedy Boris Dimanchefi, right out winnets. All one need do< is Hichmo,nd. nuke over JUchmond. 
KalOna. halfbllck, who ranked 13th na- hark to the' ph1ase "otl land anti _ Texas A. and M.-Bryan AAF. 

The game will be held on the t ionally a year ago in ball-carry_ sea"-and "in the air," too, if you , Homer Morton's "Kiddie ~orps" 
practice field south of the Unl- ing when he gained 569 yards in hapl>en to like the passing game. has grown up since last year and 
versity stadium and the opehing 110 attempts. Great Lakes is fig- Muhlenberg-B u c k nell. This should defeat the flyers by a good 
kickoff is scneduled for 3: 15 p. m. ured as one of the greatest teams should be easY. Tilt BiiOM ' al- seqre. Tex. /t .• nd M. Iter Bryan 
today. in the midewst if not in the na- ready hold ohe vi dory over fueir IlAF. 

Ray McDonald will start at tion. Great Lakes over Purdue. Pennsylvania I'ival, 24-7. They Oklahoma A. and M.-North 
right end with Jack Kennedy on Seahawks-Minnesota. rhe Sea- also have naval ttafnen. ltiietneR 'faas 8fltte. With: 10m iettermen 
the left end poSition. Dou, Spear hawks will be rebounding from over MubJen,1M!r~. • - back tor the AggJes, Coach lim 
at the center spot wlII act as game their setlrack at Michigan last Tufts at CoSst 'Guard 'Academy. Lookllbaugh s h 0 u I d have no 
captain. Joe Carlstro'fn at, Ute week and will be out lor revenge. The Cadets ope)led with a 'sttong trOUble with this game. ~la6 .. 
right tackle spot means p1f!1ltY The Gophers should bounce back 33-0 win over :IJafes, and are -ad- A. alUl M. over Nora. Tex. 
of. troub1e lor Madon, just as Don from one of the weakest teams in mitted ly one of the sttongest small BCaIe. 
Follet doe~ in the lelt tAckle pO$i~ Minnesota history. With an atrar college outfits. Bafes has a lair Kentucy-Mississippi. The best 
tion. The guard positions are of 13 lettermen back, they will V-12 squad, as does the Massachu- game in the southland this week
slated for Ralph I1onatron and present a team that should regain setts entry. Coast Guard over end wi1I be pJayed at LexingtQn. 
John Miller. some 01 the lost Gopher prestige Tufts. Harry Mehere will field a young 

Red Morris at the quarterback in the Big Ten. However, the Sea- Cornell / at Syracuse. The Big Ole Miss team this la ll but should 
spot will be ilvine the slgn~ls hawks wiU be too' tough for the Red is considered to be the team not be StlOng enough to defeat a 
which, as far as Univetstty high I victory starved Gophers and will to watch in the east, particuarlr tough J{entucky team. Neither 
is concerned, wnl spell defeat for win-but after a hard, colorful with numerous sailors on hand. team prayed ball in 1943, 10 the 
the Marion eleven. Craig Harper battle. Seahawks over Minnesota. The Orange, however, have only f1J.p of the coin decides it. IleD-
who made a very good showing St. Mary's Pre-Flight-College of the manpower to 1ield what Is ... , ovet MIas .... "I. 
last week is out to make some Pacific. The Airdevils will put an- termed a "purity" team, that is ,on • • • 
more touchdowns lrom his posl- other strong team on the field this an in!ormal basis. The Ithacans THB ~DWE8IJ' I 
tlon at right halfback. Jim Wil- year. With Lieu t Comdr. Potsy should cop this tradiUonal tifl. · With ~i, Ten competition just 
Iiams, another boy who did a Clark of Detroit Lions fame as Cornell over 8;rraeUle. gettilll underway this Weekend, 
swell job in their openin, ,arne, head coach, the Airdevils should West Virginia at Pittsljlurgh. it's hard to !ell just who will stand I 

will be at the left halfback spot. go far, especially with the back- This seems to be a close one. The where when the smojte of ijle 
Steve Nusser, at the fullback po- lng of a number of former col- Panthers, however, are said to be ,tinal gun clears ' away. Lulest re
sltion, will be in there doing the lege and pro stars in the lineup. a little closer to earth than the ports show Ohio State with one of 
\dcking and crossing-up the op- The grafld old man of football, Mountaineers, who are up tn the the best tearns in their hiltory, 
ponentS. Amos Alonzo Stagg will be field- air in more ways than one, at and llst MichIgan sa a potent con

Buckeyes Scrlmma,e 
COLuMBUS, .Ohlo (AP)

Coach Carroll Widdoes put his 
Qhio State Buckeyes through 
theil' fast pre-season scrimmage 
yesterday. The whites, combining 
'Irst alld second teama beating 
the third and fourth teams 40-0. 

LQngest run was' Dick Flana
gan's 46-yard gallop through left 
gOard, 

ing his 55th squad this year, but least concerning m~power. Both tended tor the title. Notre Dame 
l'ack 01 candidates with experience civilian teams but tile Smoky City wlll alain aJr her .trenltlt to be 
will hamper the Pacific team. band is better fortUied. 1IUa· one ot the top teams in the coun-
Mr. Stagg long ago proved what bur,h over Well' VIr.lDla. try. But tor this weekend': 
he could do witI'! inexperienced Colgate at SampSOn Navy. This Illinois-Indiana. The first clliSh 
material, but tl}e power of Ule calls fOI' a flip of the COin, nothing between We s t ern conference 
Airdevils will will Pacifh,; . Sl m<;Jre ~cho)arJy. Th~ .Jted' 'Raiders teams OPPO.SCli Lwo at Ule most ev
Mary'8 over Colle,,,, of Pacific. are (!lII'ly well sLoked with mfli- enly mll'tChel:t squads Itl the Bt, 

March Field-Sen Dielo Stars. tar1 tralnets, bUt Jim Crowl!!),', Ten. The HOlllwra hava received a 
Minus their coach of la.t &eason, club has tb. experlenee of a lame &bot in the arm .by ,t.be ,.turn of 
90 Mo)enclrr, the San Diego Stars with the Clevelt\nd Rami, :bu~- H U fI r.]11 ."'oernschmeYaJ:, wt 
wili present II much weakel' teum lng the head, SamplOn N-,Vl over Coach Bo McMillin sta{es that he 

Tulsa, good for a bowl game al- naval radio school, Wisconsin and all . Th.e divers workout .every through a heavy scrimmage yes- Isla 
mQst any year, is still rated high Minnesota, besides the Big Ten v:eek mght except Monday m the terday as head Coach Comdr. S 
[n the Missouri Vaney conference, championship meet at Chicago. field house pool, and all cand!- Oscar Hagberg directed the Mid- will 
so why try to oppose the lturri- aateS" are welcome. dies in improving their runtling vue 
canes? TUlsa over Norfh Texas attack and pa s plays. Moi 

NaZkansas_M iss 0 uri. With a The Majors Cincinnati 5; Philadelphia 3 Oft 
veteran backfield and plenty of C· ~firs:~ 8 Philadelphia 4 wIll 
experience in the line, too, the mcmna I ; thIS 
Tigers aFe slated to go places this (second) Torricelli V 
fall. Arkansas has plenty of AI a Glan"e invented Ihe Coi, 
weight, but a typical slow-moving ~ KIDNEYS BHomefcr hel' 
porker team. Missoarl over Ar-
kallsas. 

MUST REMOVE * • • 
THE WEST 

California-St. Mary's. Califor
niA has a strong line together with 
a fleet backfield to make a fine 
combination in anyone's lan
guage. The Gaels may lack some 
of last season's speed but it has 
better balance and a stronger line. 
This game wDI be close but the 
Golden Bear gets the nod. Cali
tornia ovet St. MJtty's. 

Southern Califorllia-U. C. L. A. 
The Trojans have, as usual, one 
of the stron~er, If not the strong
est, teams 011 the coast. They are 
out {or the Coast conference title, 
and are aimin, for the Rose Bowl 
with a fine combination of ex
perience and balance. The Eruins 
maY' have a better team than last 
year, but do not have the strengtn 
to take this one. Southern Cali
fornia over U. C. L. A. 

Washington - Wilamette. The 
~uskies have a powerful club and 
are slated :fot victory. With the 
loss of all but one of its '43 players 
thE! Oregon scnool doesn't stand 
much cnance. This will be. just a 
warm-up. WaSflrn.ttcm over WiI
lamette. 

Ft. Wlinen-Colorado U. The 
soldiers have a strong team while 
the Bisons have a squad cotnposed 
mainly of returnirig vets. A tos's
up, but the choice ls Ft. Warren 
over Colorado 1lI'IlvetsU,. 

Colorado col leg e-Washburn. 
The Black and Gold go into action 
with a comparatively strong atd 
large team, though most of its '43 
squad has been transferred. The 
Kansas school does not seem' to 
ha"Ve much. Colorado cotlete over 
Washburn. 

A.Y 
Now yoth;;- l.earn 

Ground and Fila).' cfalle! J .. ' 
.tarUn,. (Jail aefay. Dual In
.'ruction ,I'ven. 11 alnlJ1l" plan.,. 

for K t. 
Make cr Tlip a Hurrf 

We are now eQul peel &0 handle 
clrarter &rIJNI b .lane, all7 

6bIIe, an .,lae,. 
Shew Aircraft Co. 

Dial 
...... ""' Matt.,al AlrJIIIH 

AMElICAN LEAGUE 
W L 

Detroit .................. 80 63 
St. LOUis ........ ...... 80 64 
New York ...... ...... 77 66 
Boston ............... ... 74 69 
Cleveland .......... 69 75 
Philadelphia ........ 67 77 
Chicago .......... ..... 6& 77 
Wash inglon ..... .... . 61 83 

NA'llONAt LEAGtJE 
St. Louis ............ .. 98 45 
,PittSburgh .: .. .. .... 80 58 
Cincinnati ............ 82 61 
Chicago ................ 68" 73 
New York ............ 63 79 
Philadelphia ... ..... 58 84 
Boston ... .. ........... ..58 84 
~rooklyn .. .......... 58 86 

Yes£erc1ay's ItesIl1ts 
American League 

New York 5; Detroit 4 
St. Louis 9; Washington 4 
Cleveland 5; Boston 2 

Nalional League 

Pet. 
.559 
.556 
.538 
.517 
.479 
.465 
.462 
.4241 

.685 

. 594 

.573 
. . 482 
.482 
.408 
.408 
.4011 

St. Louis 5; Boston <I (first) 
St. Louis 6; Boston 5 (second) 
Chicago 11; New York II (first) 
Chicago 6; New York 4 (second) 
:Pittsburgh lOt Brooldyn 4 (fl:rst) 
Pittsburgh 14; Brooklyn 6 (sec-

ond) 

EXCESS ACIDS 
Help U Mil ••• Kleiner Tub8li 

FIUlb Out Poleonoua Wute 
UraellaY8'" 8_ of ooIdein I'CIUl' blOod, 

TOUr 15 mil .. ct Icldn.,. tu.,.. may be 0""" 
work«l. Thowtlny IIlIera aDd tuIMIi!lie work
IiII day UI:I DlPt &0 beID Nirute rid 10\11" 
i1Nm ct esoeot ""ldo • .03 1'01.00110118 .... te. 

Whed cIloonler ct lid De,Y ttmctlon oermIto 
poloonlml matter to rem!!" IJl1'6ur blood~ It 
~"_Jl,"""baeicaolle,rheumatl.P&IDI • 
_:p,w.. I .. of pep and eae~. ~t.iDa up 
lIii<~, .wellm, pillliDeot Under tJj. ey .. , 
&~.tt.M aDd (fl .. in .... FrwueDt or '''Dly ,... wi. o'mutUIg and Durniag .,me
.... -Ibo ..... there .. IOIIIethllI& 1ITOIIi with 
YOW IrldD<!yt or btAdder. 

Kldno:ti nulY "eed lei. tbt _ II bo1le1o; 
~uk .lClUl'druaiot 101 D"",,·. PiIIo, tiled ou ... ""'11111"'" IIIiIIIbDl tol" tNfot to tMfa. Thlf)" t ..... hlPPCUef ADd wiD help the UIIJlDooI of 

1;;:"~~ 8:,~~~·utef:oa& 

• En91ert-Laal Day • 

Sta.rilnr - Tomorrow 

··SATURDAY· 
MOM', aqua-parade 
of mel'oeIy • . . mirth 

" •.• ~c1e1 

.... , .................... ...... . s... .... c.t. ...... . 
MallY JAMES ' lAIn CII" ................ , .... 
... 'EII "lInl .' ..... uv 

"Moon Over Laa Vep" 
Last And 
Day I "3 Lillie SistI.,." 

- ;j i ~'~ID-
Starts - Tomorr6W 

Saturday 

S 
will 
!ers 
nol' 
ids; 
Eliz 
son 
Jarr 
Nev 
of ~ 

R 
Ga., 
fde: 

WI 
Ma< 
A2. 

M 
Allr ' 
grae 
dau.. 
hine 
wilt. 
Mal: 

llJ 
Wee 
dau _ 
s9n_ 

p 
\VilL 
s.ha. 
~rs::: 
froc 

R... 
wilL 
i\fa 

W 
W9L 
C. :E 

L. 
forell 
end 
Mrs.-
s~ 
w~'i 
V~~ 
t~r, 
&UeE 
P.au 
d~IL 
tM' 
~s ts; 
N\ll 
~ua::: 
1'~11L 
ij~l. 
AIle 
Jaclll 
Schl: 
Nice 

~~ 
t/ 
I1ati. 
ani! 

~ 
Mar_ 
~e. 
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HOUSE HOUSE 
falher, Don Ross of Des Moines. [ Lieut. Edward Hogan of the army 

Visiting Dee Marie Howell, Al nir cQrps, stationed at Chanute 
of Clarinda, this week were her field, 111., and Miss Mea will visit 
mother, Mrs. G. B. Howell and Ens. Robert Crowley, who is' on 
brother, Dan, former Delta Upsi- leave (rom the Jacluonville, Fla" 

with Mr. and Mrs, Paul Chants in 
Burlinaton. 

Tykle Van Dyke of Chicago, will 
visit Ann Van Alyea, Ai of Park 
Ridge, Ill., thi! week€nd. 

ALPHA em OMEGA Rapids; Beverly Hover, Al of 
Cedar Rapids, and Joan Davis, A4 
of Clinton. 

Ion at the university. naval base. 

Alpha Chi Omega sorority an
no\.mces the pledging of Virginia 
Moran, A3 of Freeport, m., and 
Katherine Ita, A3 of Burlington. 

Gerry Garner of Waterloo and 
Gladys Noteboom of Strawberry 
Point, Alpha Chi Omega alumnae, 
will visit in the chapter house this 
wekend. 

ALPHA DELTA PI 
Jean Jacobsen, A2 of Tama, 

viSited her brother, Sergi. Rich
ard Jacobsen, who was home on 

1 
furlough la:st weekend. He is a 
f()rmer student at the University 

• of Iowa. 
Bob Pugh of Des Moines was the 

recent guesl oC Louclla Kennedy, 
J\l of Des Moines. 

Eleanor Anderson, A4 of Rock 
Island, 111., will spend the week
end at home. 

Mary Elizabeth Bell, A3 of Col
fax will spend the weekend at 
home where she will be organlst 
at the wedding of a friend . 

ALPHA XI DELTA 
Visiting Mary Sass, A4 of Strea

tor, m., this weekend will be Sea
man Second Class Bruce Bates. 

Sandy Crawtol'd, A2 of Des 

Moines, will have as her guest 
this weekend Carmella Cospanzo, 

DELTA GAMMA 
Virginia Hoak, J4 of Des Moines 

will be the weekend guest of Mar
jorie Van Winkle. A3, at her home 
In Cedar Rapids. 

Weekend guests of Marian Kel-
also of Des MOines. leher, A4 of Des Moine! will be 

Lois Ross of Davenport will Frank and Betty Comfort and 
spend the weekend with her si:s- Henry Peasley. 
tel', Darlene Ross, A3 of Wells- Margaret Hoyt, of Winnetka, Ill" 
burg. . tormer university student, will 

Spendini the weekend with spend the weekend with Katherine 
Marjorie Lord, Al ot Cleveland, Miller, A4 of Cedar Rapids. 
OhiO, will be Jean Lord of Chi- J ane Scheerer, A3 of Ft. Dodge 
eago. will be hostess this weekend to 

Phyllis Hessenius, Al of Read- Jane Porter, also of .Fl. Dodge. 
Iyn, will spend the weekend with Lieut. Donald Perkins from 
her parents in Cedar Rapids. Camp Kerns, Neb .• will visit Mary 

Pvt. Joe Conerton of SI. Louis, I Ellen Crowl, A4 of Fl. Dodge tht; 
Mo., will spend the weekend with weekend. 
Ruth Healy, G or st. Louis. --

Barbara Brown, Al of Des GAMMA PHI BETA 
Moines, will have as her guest Elizabeth Riorden, Al of Cetlar 
this weekend Jack Pefferle of Des Rapids, visiled her brother, Lieu!. 
Maines, former university student. John Riordan of the army air corps 
, The guest of Heleh Nichols, Al in Des Moines Monday and Tues
of Ames, this week was Ernie day. 
Tremayne of Chicago. J ane Hertiein, A2 of Waverly, 

Mrs. Walter Brinker of Keokuk will spend the weekend at home. 
will spend this weekend with her The weekend guest of Ma1'y Ann 
daughter, Jan Brinker, M3 of Keo- Laughton, A2 at Benton Harbor, 
kUk. Mich., wiU be Ted Smirnioitis, 

The guest of Mavis Spevacek, V-12 student at Ames. 
CHI OMEGA Al of Cic~ro, Ill., this WCf!1t was Helen Jane Griffin of Center-

Muriel Mancefield, A3 of Mo- her father, Joseph G. Spevacek of ville was the guest of Joanne 
line, Ill., will spend the weekend CicerO. Brown, Al at Centerville this 
at home. Shirley Remer, student at the week. 

Dorls Scott, A4 of Sterling, 111., University of Dubuque in Du- Bonnie Lochrie, A4 of Osceola 

HOWARD HOUSE 
Leora Z~horik, Al of Cedar 

Rapids; Phyl Brown, Al of Wash
ington; Dorothy Wafers, Al of 
Postville, and Ann Koon , Al of 
Bloomfield, wlll spend the week
end at home. 

~PA~THETA 
Ka pa Alpha Theta sorority an

nounces the Initiation of Loa Lit-
tig, A3 of Davenport. . 

PI BETA PBl 
Marie Lou Marsh!1l and Mrs. 

R . S . Sheehy will \'islt their sis
ter, Frances Marshall, AJ of Cedar 
Rapids, thls weekend. 

Mrs. James E. Blake and daugh
ter, Jane, of Cedat Rapifls, will 
be the Sunday guests of Mrs. Har
riette Evans, chapter housemother. 

Cadet David Lupfer of Ottumwa 
will be the guest this weekend of 
Marmee Jl.tlller, A4 of Gary, Ind. 

SPending the weekend at home 
wllJ be Mary Fosland, A2 of Sioux 

KAPPA KAPPA GAMMA Falls, S. D.; Be ty Lou Schmidt, 
Vi Hautou, former university and Carolyn Wells, both AI of 

student and Kappa pledge, recently Davenport; Ann Fowler, Al of 
vlslte9, in the chapter house. Miss Waterloo, and .lean Daniels, A4 of 
Hautau is aUillaled with the Cedar Rapids. 
Kappa Kappa Gamma chapter at New Ihltiates of Pi Beta Phi 
the UnJvel'sity of Arizona at Tuc- sorority are Mary KI rby, A3 of 
son, I Sioux Falls, S. D.; Margaret 

Sally Bil'dsall, A3 of Waterloo, Lynch, A2 of Red Oak; Rachel 
and Ger! HoUman, A2 of St. Louis, Updegraff, Az o[ Slogourney, and 
Mo., had as their guests last week- ! )\fpr)l Jane Zech, Al at Omaha, 
end Midshipman Mike Hartmann ' Neb. 
and Wally Beck, both of Wl\ter- 1 --
100. Also vl.3itlng Miss Birdsall I RU , EI;L AlOU E 
was Telida Toenjes of Waterloo. Charlhtte Pol10c~, A.'l. Of Ben-

__ netl, ani! Alyce Smith, A t or t 
McCHESNEY HOUSE I Nashua, will spend the weekend 

Spending the weekend at home at hOlne. 
will be Nedra McNabney aDd Joan 
Kadlec, both Al of Cedar Rapids; 
Shirley Sin!lt, A+ of Walcot(, and 
Jean Vandermark, AI of Medi-
apolis. , 

Dixie Johnson, A2 of Winterset, 
will visit Jackye Durr of Mc
Gregor this weekend. 

IG.l\IA .DELTA TAU 
Delores ROsenbloom, i.4 'of Kan

S8S City, Mo., will have as H~r 
weekend guest, Melvyn Hakon of 
Kensas City. 

J3etl1 Becker of Cedar Rapid.!! 

Margaret Meister, Ai of Den- PO. P E Y B 
ver, Col., will spend the weekend 

I will be the weekend guest at Sally buque will spend the weekend I and HOl;le Ann Hea, A3 of Mason 
Mayer, Al of Keota. with her sister, Maxine Remer, City, will spend the weekend in 

Mary Lou Higgs, A2 of Ama- A2 of Le Mars. Chicago. Miss Lochrie will visit 
rilla, Tex., Gloria Huenger, A3 of Sheila Smith of Marion, former ----------------------.----
Whiting, Ind., and Gloria Wake- student, will spend the weel{end 0 _I 
field, A3 of Ames, will visit the with friends in Currier. a I Y 
Chi Omega chapter at Ames this Margaret Daughton, C4 of Mt. 
weekend. Ayr, will be the weekend guest 

Mary Virginia Bolick, A3 ot Ot- of Lieut. (j.g.) and Mrs. Howard I ' Iowan, Want Ads 
tumwa, will visit the Chi Omega Irvine of Traer. 
chapter at Cae College in Cedar Gilbert Nelson of Gary, Ind., Ii=============il 
Rapids this weekend. will spend this weekend as the 

Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Shaffer and guest or Sara Hurtado, A3 of 
daughter, Margaret of Anita will Gary. 
visit their daughter, Isabel Shaf- Marjorie Coughlin, A2 of Ft. 
fer, Al of Anita, this weekend. . Dodge, will spend this weekend 

with Rosemary Wells, A2, at her 
CLINTON PLACE hom,e in Keokuk. 

Estelle Budke of Pt. Madison, Visiting i'rances Lapin, Al of 
,ill visit Betty Parrot, Al of Ft. New York City, N. Y., this week
fadiSon, this weekend. end will be Patty Mea hie, former 
Visiting Ruth Ann Young, A3 of' student at the University of Iowa 

Jskaloosa, this weekend will be who now attends Marycrest col-
Marie Holm, also of Oskaloosa. lege in Davenport. 

Mary Potlorf, A3 of Knoxville, Spending the weekend with Phil 
will have as her guest this week- Jacobi, A3, at her home in Bet
enc,l Wanda Dawson, also of Knox- tendor!, will be Marty Hughes, 
ville. I A3 of 1:Iannibal, Mo. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Pohling of Mrs. W. C. Wright and Mrs, A. I 
Rock Island, Ill., will visit their A. Lyon and son, Craig, of Des 
daughter, Use Pohling, PI of Rock Moines will visit Joan Lyon, Al 
Island, Ill. of Des ;Moines, thL; weekend. 

Spending the weekend at home Spending the weekend at home 
will be Carol Cheney, A2 of Belle- will be Margaret Steddon, AI, and 
vue; Irene Baldwin, C4 of Des Rosemary Brock, A2, both of Win
Maines, and Gladys Anthony, C4 te~set; Ka,y Cusack, Al of Cedar 
\)i Putnam, m. . Rapids; Pat 'savage, At of Cedar 

Marky Miller, A2 of Chicago, na'pi~; Janice )'tull, All of Oska
will visit friends in Cedar ~apids lodsa; Joanna Herring, A1 of New
thls weekend. ton; Virginia Oldham, Al of Grin

Visiting June Grimes, A3 of nell; .M:argaret'"~ser, AJ of Cedar 
. Colesburg, this weeke,nQ. wJll be RapidS; Janet Ericson, Al of 

her mother, Mrs. F . C. Grimes. Princeton, Ill.; Jane Pyle, A2 of 
Newton; ,Lorraine Meyer, A2 of 

CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 daye-

lOe per line per d~ 
S consecutive days-

7c per line per da7 
8 consecutive days-

Sc per line per da, 
month-

4c per line per day 
-Figure 5 words to line

Minimum Ad-2 linCi 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
SOc col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busi
ness office daily until 15 p.rn. 

Cancellations must be called In 
before II p. m. 

Re.ponsible for one incorrect 
inSertion only. 

DIAL 4191 
CURRIER Ackley, aJld DOnna Yeck, Al of "===========dl 

Spending the weekend at home Sterlin"" ·lJJ. . 
will be GWE\n Wren, Jo Anne Wal- Mart :HuiskatI:lp of Keokuk will 
tel'S, Alice Jane Nolan, an~ Elea- visit "rances ~;n.bach, A2, at her 
nol' Kolar, all .AI of Cedar Rap- ,home l,n Lone ,tree this weekend. 
ids; Betty Schori, A2 of Elgin; i ' Mary McCune, All, and Phoebe 
Elizabeth Thomas, Al of Ft. Madi- Hartz, C4, both of Sheffield, Ill., 
SOli; Frances Schilling, Al of will attend thc wedding of Sally 
Jamaica ; Virginia Bunse, Al of Folsom in Mason City Monday. 
1;ewton ; and Maxine Romig, A4 Cory Synhorst, A3 of Pella, will 
of Muscatine. attend the navy V-12 dance at St. 

Ruth Feldman, A3 of Atlanta, Ambrose college in Davenport this 
Ga., will spend the weekend With weekend. 
friends in Rock Jsland, Ill . Visiting ll'iends in Davenport 

Mrs, June Lee Sanders, of Pl. this weekend will be Ruth York, 

WMC Regulations 
Advertlllements tor male or es
sential temale workers are car
ried In these "Help Wanted" 
columns with the understand
ing that hlrlnr procedures shall 
conform to War Manpower 
Commlsskln Rerulations. 

HELP WANTED 
Madison, will visit Luella Brown, A4 of Boston, Mass. 
A2 of Fl. Madison, this weekend. Billie Lanaghan, A3 of Clinton, WANTED-Young ladies for part 

Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Smith of will entertain Marijean Christian- time work, afternoons and eve-
Algona, will attend the Sunday sen and Donna Larkin, both of nings. j1pply at Whetstone's. 
graduation exercises of their Clinton, this wet;!kend. 
daughter, Arline Smith, who at- Helen WeekS of Indianola, £01'

tends the school of nursing. They mer student at the University of 
WANTED 

will also visit another daughter, Iowa, will be the guest this week- WANTED-Plumbing and h_tma. 
Mary Smith Leonard, A4. end of Dorothy Carlson, A4 of Larew Co. Dial 9681. 

Mrs. Harry Lightfoot spent Belle plaine. 
Wednesday afternoon with her Visiting BeverJr Glass, A2 of 
daughter, Patty, AI of Pl. Madi- Muscatine, this weekend will be ll 
son. Eveleyn Phne, student at the Uni-

Patricia Coy, A3 of Newton, versity of Ghicago. I 
'Viii spend the weekend in Mar- Spending the weekend at home 
shalltown with her grandmother" will be Bonnie Casaday, Al of l 
~rs. F. W. Arney, and her aunt] Des Moines; Joyce Boehmler, AI ! 
1rom Bollva, South America, at Haml?ton; Thelma Mork, Ai 01 

Rosalie Smith, At of Macedonia, Postville; Dolo.res Mc~al1y, A2 of , 
will visit relatives in Cedar Rap- Postvllle; Lillian Izove and Pat I 
i\ll this weekend. Jansen, both At of Davenport, and 

Mary Huiskamp, M of Keokuk: Frtizi Miller, A3 of Belle Plaine. 
will spend the weekend with Mrs. --
C, F. Werbach in Lone Tree. CURRIER ANNEX 

Leah Anderson, A2 at Craw- Spending the weekend at home 
10rdsville, will have as her week- wlll be Doris Prench, AI, and Joan 
end guests, her parents, Mr. and Chesney, and Jean Harris, both 
Mrs. Howard Anderson, and her , Al, all of Princeton, 111. . 

MEN 
WOMEN 

CENTURY ENGINEER· 
ING CORPORATION 
NEEDS YOU FOR 

WARWOR~ 

GOODWAG~S, 
DOWNlOWN LOCA· 
TlON 401 T H I R D 
STREET, S. E. q:OAR 

RAPIDS, IOWA 

LOST AND FOUND 

Class ring-Leo high school, Chi
cago. In;iials W. P. M. Reward. 

Call 4167. 

Oapitol Cafe and East HalL 
Green Shaeffer pen between 
Dial 5429. 

-------
LOST - Pink, blue, shell rim 

glasses. Call Ex. 300. 

LOST - Black leather wallet in 
men's locker room at Field 

House. Valuable papers and check 
Reward. Call 2382. 

FOR RENT 

FOR RENT- Large front room, 
single Qr double. Reasonable. 

4861. 721 VVashington. -----Apartment. 125 S. Clinton. 

Double room for student boys. 
Dial 3282. 330 N. Linn. 

INSTRUCTION 
D~CJNG LESSONS - ballr.lom, 

ballet tap. Ol.al '72oi6, I4lml 
Youde Wuriu . 

Brown'. Commerce COU.,. 
Io~ City'. Accredited 

Business School 
Established 1921 

Day School Night Scbool 
"Open the Year 'Round" 

Dial 4682 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

For your Imjovmen! .•• 
Archery SuppUes 

Popular and Philharmonic 
Record Album. 

Lunare of All KlIIdI 

FIRESTONE STORE 

Fins Baked GoodJ 
Pies euea Breall 

Bolls p .. Viea 
Specwl Order. 
City Bakery 

Z~! E. Wuh!n&1oa bial 6605 

EDWARD S. ROSE ~ 
Protect your fannJy and self 
by trading' at a 

Professional Pluu'lDltIlY-

DRUG·SHOP 

FURNITURi MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 

BLU NI) •• 

HENRY 

AMATEUR 
CONTEST 
TON/TEl 

ETTA KETT 

ROOM AND BOARD 

will be the guest of Louise Hill
man, J3 of Bettendorf. 

F'rieda Chanen of Independence, 
former stUdent at the university, 
will be a iuest of the chapter this 
weekend. I 

Evelyn Fine of Chicago will be 
the guest of her cousin, Miklti 
Leavitt, Al of Des Moines. 

Pte. Edward Sherman of Sioux 
City, fonner stUdent al the uni
verslty, wlU visit his fiancee, 
Doris Grueskin, C3 of Sioul( City. 

Roslyn Meyers, graduate of the 
university, was a Illest of the t 
chapter W ednE'Sday. ! 

Sergt. Mel Mednikow of Chi
cago was the guest of Mimi Pi:;ch. 
man, A2 of Clayton, Mo., recenu,.. 

ZETA TAU ALPHA 
Doris Smiley. Ai of C1ear Lake, 

will spend thi! weekend at home. 
The weekend guest of Nanna 

Stemple, A2 of Ft. Madison, will 
be Bette Hill, A2 of Clarion. 

University Club 
Ralph E. Ellsworth, director 

of the umversity libraries, will 

Daughter Born 
Maj. and 'frs. Eddie Ander

son are the parents of a dauah
tel' born Wednesday momma in 
University hO!pita), Major An
derson, former Hawkeye foot
ball caech, is now s tioned in 
Encland, and Mrs. Anderson is I 

residing at 828 N. Gilbert strete. 

Prof. R. H. Ojemann 
To Direct University 

Chest Organization 
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Comp.ny C Plans 
Bi-Weeldy Dlpces 
10 ~in in October 

A dance pan ored by Com\>any 
C of the Iowa State guard will be 
held Oct. 4, according to an an
nouncement made last night. 

Beginnllll with this October 
dance, siri'lUa r parhes will be 
held cvery two weeks to raise 
money tor company funds. 

University organiz.atlon of Com- Chairman of th social commit-
munity War fund and Community tee planning tb parties Is Corp. 
Chest will be directed by Prot. R. J . Parker, with Prh"al.e H . Dun-
H. Ojemann at the department o( 
education and child welfare. 

Each department will have ilD 
appointed repre ntaliv to ali cit 
donation pledg in his depart
ment. AU repre entative will 
contact faculty member only. 

ham, ecretary-treasurer; Corp
oral Linkhart, In charge of park
ing; Pvt. W. F . Stalk11eet, refresh
ments; Corporal Hou r, adverlis
Inl; Schaeffer, Dvorak and Rog
ers, in charie of the check room; 
Corporal Dolezal, printing, and 
Corporal Winborn, ticket sales. 

Company C, well knowi 
throughout Iowa as the state 

Charles Chansky Dies honor company, was commended 
Charles J . ChaN kyo 1013 E. recently for havinr the best at

Bloomington tre I, died I t nl&ht J tendance In Iowa ror the past 
at 15 :30 at his home after a linger- year. 
Ing illness. Tickets for the danc may be 

Funeral arranaemenls have not obtained from members of Com
yet b4;en completed. The body is I pany C. 
at the Hohenschuh mortuary. -------

Palestine is open to the w alher 
Palestlne is administered by the influenee of the Mediterranean 

British iov~mmenl under a man- and thereby e capes the excessive 

I 
date from the League ot Nations I drought of the interior of Arabia 

'------"----------' which came Into operation in 1923. and Syria. 

peak on "The Reader Today" 
at the (Irst luncheon meeting 
of the University club Monday 
noon at the clubrooms ot Iowa 
Union. The luncheon i e pe
cially tor the busines and pro
fes ional women's Iroup, but is 
open to all members and their 
gue ts. Reservations must be 
made by 9 o'clock tomorrow 
morning at Iowa Union desk 
(X327). 

CHIC YOUNO 

CARL ANDERSO. 

P A U L 1\ 0 BIN S 0 '1 

OLD HOME TOWN By STANLEY 8i~ers, Nancilee and Phyllis. Margaret Macomber, C3 of Olin, 
ary Colleen Qrady of Keota, wlJl visit her parents this weekend. 

w ) spend the weekend with Joyce Virginia Macomber, Al of ' Olin, 
For Efficient Furniture MovinJ 

Ask Abollt Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

By GENE AHERN __ --------__ r-~~----.... ----~--__ 
V~ Pilsum, A4 of Prairie City. Will spend Sunday visiting friends 

tune Smith, A3 of Buffalo Cen- in Cedar Rapids. 

HELP US FINISH THE 
JOB DIAL - 9696 - DIAL tel', will have as her weekend Virginia Rosenberg, Al of Bur-

guests, Rosemary Koppen of St. Lington, and Margaret Meister. Al ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;-;_~~~;:. =~~~~~~;; 
~ul, Minn., Rosamond Sapp of of Denver, Col., will visil Vir- , 
U~innell, and Gladys Kuchenreu- ginia's parents this weekend. 
t~r, Beverly Smith, and Mr. and 
;ps. J. E. SmJth, all of Byflalo "¢TA DBLTA DELTA 
\,;~ter . Joan Lyon, Al of Des Moines, 

Spending the weekend at home will have as her guests this week
"1Ji be Betty Hamllnn, A2 at end hill' mother, Mrs, A. A. LYon, 
Luana; Kathryn Knight and Lor- her ' grandmother, Mrs. W. C. 
:tlne Meyel', A2 of Ackley; Janice ~right, and her brother ,Craig, 
nllJl, A2 of Oskaloosa; Margie all of Des Moines, 
~Ien, A4 of Hopkinton; Doris Pat Flynn of Des Moines and 
Jackson, Al at Ottumwa; Norma Connie Dennison of Cedar Rapids, 
~nelder, Al of Bellvue; Helen former Tri Delts at the university, 
'~lchols, Al of Ames; Marianne will be guests in the chapter house 
\Vc!dlcka, A2 of Mt. Vernon; Bar- this weekend. 
Oata, Collman, A4 of South Eng- Spending the weekend at home 
I~; Yvonne Lagcl, Al of Tiffin; are Shirley Austin, All of Des 
~1'Jorle MIliCI', AI of :Hillsboroj ¥,oines, and Dorothy Gildea, A4 
i>catlence Andcl'Son, Al of Bel1v~e, of Davenport. 
~~_ Jean Underkofler, Al of Eddl~ Beales of Cedllr Rapids 
I¥'mfleld. will visit Peggy Hunter, Al of 

Gen ('I'OW, 1\3 or MlIsratil\e; COOllr anw~ this wC!fk4\lld, 

You Get Ouick 
Service-

, 

When You 
Buy - Sell - Rent 

From 

DalJy lowa.Q 'Want Ads' 
Busin," 6fllte-Basement, East Hall ~rlc No , P4 or Amonn; Ilazel Audl'ey Ross, A2 of Des Moines, 

';.cerna thy Hamm, C4 ot ced~r will have a. her iuest 'fuesgll hel' .. ~~~~~ 
~ . - -
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72 Doctor?~ Medicine Degrees, 75 Graduate Missionary to Ethiopia Visits in Iowa City Amish Replace Bultons With Hooks, Eyes, ~ 
Nurse Certificates to Be Awarded Sunday fiy PAT MOORnEAD + + ... . +...... r gencl'nl told inc thllt they Iwd Dr. Marcus Bach Says in Rotary Talk . 1, 

University of Towa medical Johnston, Brooklyn ; Loretta Vo- Daily Iowan Starl' Wrller I decided to pardon my husbanci "Old order Amish Colk did awajcore sturting lime so that he will 
convocation will award the degree gel, Odebolt ; Margaret Henning. In June of 1940 the English and son." with buttons during the Thirty speak as the spirit moves him. He 
of M.D. to 72 medical seniors and Sac City, and Edith Bowe, Dav- bombed an airfield in Addis Years war because buttons re- wJl1 go from Genesis to Revela_ . "We always wondered how they 
the certificate or graQuate nurse enport. Ababa, capital city of Italian-oc minded them of the German mill- tlon in an hour and 15 minutes, 

. d Eth' . C . d th t could pardon a man when they to 75 women Sunday, Sept, 24, Sarah Friend, Harlan; Jeanne cuple lopla. onvlnce a tarists. They use hooks and eyes," after which two other ministel'l 
at 2 p. m. Of the medical class, Hicks, Ames; Amy Wilder, Cres- someone in the city must have hadn 't tried and convicted him," soid Dr. Marcus Bach, nss istant to 

f . h d . ., . f t ' will testiry to what he said In his 40 army men, 17 navy men and ton; Ca r rie Megchl'lsen. Ains- urnl s e InSI(.e In orma Ion to laugheci the missionary, "but thal the director or the school or I'e-
15 civilians, including ight men worth; MIlr'y Crtlwfol'!.I, Washirlg- thl! BriU.,h, lhe Ililliun police de- is what thcy did. Tllal wu~ jllst ligion . lie ndd ressed Rotury "Iub Bermon. 
:lI1d seven womeo. ore to receive tun; Marian DlIl·~t, WplImll,l ; Mira cider! upon Dr. D. C, I-I Dry, n I a monlh befol'c t.he 13ri1ish cami' yeste l'day noon nl 11 011'1 .Teffer- Thel'c will be 110 people packed 
the degree. or the 7!) nllrses, 19 Bulles, Sioux City; 2010 MUI'C'IIS- Unlll·d l'r(::-.bY\C'I·ian missionary, son. 
are member's or lhe United StMes sen, Sioux City; Butll Suillel'g, as :I cOllvenient suspect. CirclIlYl- In, nod J lhin)c they r('tllizell the Dodol' Boch, who li as rlone e:x-
cadel nurse corps. COlYldr. C. W. Si{JlIx City. stantiul evil! nec consisted of the jig was up." tensive resclll'e1l on little known 
Myel's will administer the oath Jean Howland, Downers Grove, fact that Dr. Henry possessed a "We don 't say anything against religious gl'OUpS, presented ex-
to the navy men, and Col. Theo- Ill. ; Mary Oblander, FI'eeport, Ill.; r:Jdio transmission set. the Italian people," remarked Mrs. cerpts from the lire and customs 
€lore Wren to the army men. Dorothy Houston, Joliet, Ill.; Lor- i So as to make the arrest appear of the old order Amish who live 

ff ' . I h l' t t d Henry, "it's just thai ierrible gov-Oommencement speaker is Dr. ain Bell, Maywood, 111.; Betty I 0 ICla, l e po Ice or ure a na- at Wellman !lnd Kalona and a sect 
Walter L. Bierring of Des Moines, Jones, Maywood, III. ; Carolyn tive boy, who had been a pupil elnment they have, My husband of HuHcritcs who live near Yank-
state health commissioner since Joneson, Hock Island, Ill.; WDllda in Dr. Henry's school, until says the only thing he wishes for ton, S. D. 
1933. Szrilagaj, Detroit, Mich.; Beryle I 'somcthing snapped," the boy told MussoJini is a good hard cement "These Amish are the conserv-

Those receiving awards are: Older, Granada, Minn., and Amy l\trs . Hen ry a f'lerwards, "and I floor for him to sleep on!" atlve wihg or the Mennonite 
GRADUATE NURSE Yeakel, Minneapolis, Minn. just wanted to die. They brought " I can certain ly appreciate how n'clvemen',?l according to Dr. 

Helen Smyth , Corning; Burnice Delores Skori1eil1l, Hastings, me papers to sign and J thought the liberated people in Europe are Bach. "Theil' heari is in the 
Me py e 1', New Albin; Rut h Nebr.; Martha Nakayama, Dona if 1 signed them they would kill feeling,"said MI·s. Henl·Y. "Every- churCh, and they reconcile every-
O'DougherLy, Centervil le ; Mar- Ana, N. Mex. ; Fay HI'own, Day- me." The lucl , who had been body in Addis Ababa went i ust thing they do to the Scriptu res. 
jorie Thompson, Van Horne; Bet- ton Ohio ' Grace Lass Beresford bentcn, ~, Lretchcd and forced to wild with happiness when the Their custom of wearing beards 
ty Heiselman, Cedar Fu lls; 001'0- S. DUk.; Lois Ilamesbdth[)n~, Can: lie in ice watc l' all one night, British came in." Dr. and Mrs. springs from a portion of Levili-
thy Bartholomew, Dunkerton. Lon, S. Dak., and MurciLl Ey lcl', s igned the pupcrs withou t know- Henry spent 10 months ufter the ells which warns against shaving 

Betty Andres, Waterloo; Bur- Mi lwaukee, Wis. ing 01' caring what they said . arrival or the British helping lhe corners," One rormer Amishman 
dine Lee, Waterloo; Lucilie Car- DOCTOR OF MEDICINE lIcad of Spy l~ing soldiers; 600 of them were cared Dr. Bach talked with confided 
ley, Independence; Eunice John- Edmund Burke, Waterloo; John The papers staied that Dr. for in mission hospi tals, under I that he broke away from the sect 
son, Albert City; Caroline Major, McCoy Waterloo' Charles Wilson Henry was head of a British and British doctors ancl nurses, I and shaved his beard in order 
Storm Lake; Opal Lenz, Manson; Ogden;' Robert isham, Waverly: native spy ring. . . Celebration Ileld to install a telephone. for a tele-
Phyllis Devitt, Rockwell City; John Berg, Storm Lake; IHal On the baSIS of Lhls eVidence The first celebration was the I phone is considered too worldly 
Norma Feldick, Manning; Vir- Hirleman, Storm Lake; P a III Dr. Henry and his 16-y~ar-old dedication of a statue in honor an instrllment for them to use. 
ginia Carlson, Tipton; Vera Swan- Kuhl. Manning; Flora Brown, son were thrown 111 a pnson In of 6,000 Ethiopians who died by "It's a beautiful sight to be in 
son. Aurelia. Anita; Matthew Fitzpatrick, Ma- Italian pistols and automatic rifles Kalona or WeHman on a Sunday 

Susan I rving, Osceola; Sandra son City, and Lewis Cowan, Perry. ard Daut, Muscatine; John Camp- I during a three-day period of ter- morning and watch the people 
Orr, McGregor ; Marion Mickey. Jack Hertzler, Burlington; Don- bel, Sheldon; Richard Gr\Uin. DR. AND MRS. D. C. HENRY, missionaries in Ethiopia. since 1922, 1'01' in Addis Ababa when italian going to church," he said. "There 
Clinton; Carolyn Simpson, Clin- aId Blair, Dubuque; James Pauly, Sheldon; James Taylor, Sheldon, are guests this week of Dr. and Mrs. C. A. Lau&'head, 465 Grand soldiers took reprisal for the at- is no church building, so they 
ton; Elsie Beard. DaHas Center; Dubuque; John Cotnam, Oelwein; and Newell Ingle, Emmetsburg. avenue, They arrived in thc United States in October, 1943. via a re- tempted assaSSination of Grazi- meet in a different member's 
Do rot h y DeVault, Bloomfield; Elizabeth Kennedy, Oelwein; Ro- Wayne Hardin, Dorothy Kuhl, turning American military transport plane. and have been touring the ani, the first I l.alian governor In home each Sunday. They build 
Ruth Hass, Lake Park; Betty bert Hliber, Charles City; John Clare Knauf, Josephine Nickless, country sillce then giving talks 011 their experiences In Ethiopia. They Ethiopia. big houses to accommodate all 
Stribley. Waucoma; Betty Sayre, Hen n e sse y, Missouri Valley; Virgil Pettit, Richard Schenck plall to retur ll thel'c within the next few months to continue their work. "Lots of people say they don't the worshipers and big stables lor 
Hampton; Alice Henderson, Jef- G e 0 l' g e Beyer, New London; I and Jack Spevak, all of Des believe these stories of German th.eir horses . If you attend one 
ferson; Mary LowI'Y,Cresco. James Widmer. Wayland; Roy Moines; Mary Ellen Hennessy, Addis Ababa and held there for cell, with no windows or furnish- and Japanese brutality, but I do. of these services you will be met 

Carolyn Colony, Loretto Costel- Hayes, Maquoketa, and William I C 0 u n c i] Bluffs; Donald Pohl, I've seen it happen," at the door by the host, who 
10, Shirley Elli s, Mildred John- Harness, Newton, Council Bluffs; George Smiley, almost seven months. ings of any kind-no chairs, bed, "Haile Sellasle is a very fine, wants to know J1 you understand 
son, Elizabeih Means, Laura Mil- Charles Beckman, Chester Ber- Grinnell; Ronald Olson, Monte- "You think we suffered," said or even blankets-for two weeks. wise ruler," asserted Mrs, Henry. German, for part of the service 
leI' and Lucille Woother, all oC net, Wallace Ellerbroek, Mary zuma; Millard Troxell, Haward- Mrs. Henry, "but we didn 't suffer After that time Mrs. Henry was "We know him and his wife very I is in ihat language. 
Iowa City. Godfrey, Rex Harrington, Edgar en; William Fltienzle, Gladbrook, anything like our natives did." permitted to bring clean clothes, well and think a lot of them." They sing plaintive, slow tunes 

Arline Smith, Algona; Mavis Hicks, Murwyn Hicks, Wendell and Wal'l'en Bogle, Tama. And yet all through the persecu- hot food, blankets and books to "The Ethiopian ruler is very which sometimes have 17 verses. 
Nyman, Bancrort; Ruih Cruik- Johnson, John McGreevey, Daniel ·Robert Iniress, Eldon; James lion the churches grew. When the the prison, but she was not al- mLlch interested in education," re- An old man starts every line, for 
shank and Ruih Hasse of Burt. Miller, George Miller, Christian Bastron , Ottumwa; John Smyth, Am e ric a n missionaries were lowed to see her hushand for two ported the returned missionary, they LIse no instrument to obtain 

lElsie Barnes, Verna Krogh, Schrock and Thomas Rowley, all Fort Dodge; Leland Reeck, Fort driven from their missions in the and one-half months. At last she "and the first thing he wanted to the beginning tone. 
Joan Morr and Idris Wyatt, all of of Iowa City. Dodge; Victor Gehling, Calmar; west there was one church with tried to cable the American am- do when he regained his throne Women sit in one part of the 
Cedar Rapids. Richard Paul, Anamosa; Ken- Philip Bernatz, Decorah ; Mark about 200 members. When they bassador but the cable was not in May, 1941, was to reOrganize! room with their daughters, and 

Roberta Rice, Chariton; Alberta neth Beebe, Wever; William Wolf, Kuhn, Decorah; Ballard Hay- returned with the British there sent. I their school system. There was no men and their sons sit on the 
11edford, Albia; Gladys Jau~, Stacyville; ~lfred Smith, Stacy- worth, Sioux City; John Westly, were 11 churches with almost Husband, Son Pardoned native education in Ethiopia for other side," he commented. "The 
Hinton ; Dorothy Clasen, LeMars; ville; Elizabeth Goplerud, Osage; Manly; Martin Sahs, Salem, and 2,000 members." "I guess it kind of stirred them the entire five years of Italian [minister doesn't prepare his ser-
Car 01 Nelson, Plover; Luella Thomas Summers, Ardon; Rich- Clifford Kobayashi, Paia, Maul. Dr. Henry was kept in a bare up," she said, "because finally the occupation." mon until about five minutes be-

You won't want to miss a single thrilling minute 

into the room, Hilling on benches 
with no iJncks, and they ~ome· 

limes fall Ilsleep, But they wake 
LIP before the sermon is finished, 
nnd the minister can give them 
something to remember," / 

"What lmpressed me the most," . 
he continued, "was the profound 
triumphant way In which he de
livered the sermon." 

After Lhe service the Amish 
read prayers from an old book, 
and sing songs which .hove be~n 
handed down in the 01'31 tradi· 
tion fOI' 300 years . The love 
feast, which consists of bread nnd 
butter, coffee, pickles and jam, 
is served at n long table at whicn 
the men sit dow" f1 l'St. 

Dr. Bach ate at the first servo 
ing, and was Ilsked to partake a 
second time. He nOiiced that they 
used the same table service for 
each "shift." Seeing his troubled 
look, one woman tried to ease 
the situation by wiping out the 
cup with her handkerchief. 

Dr, Bach also told the Rotar
ians about n group of 180 Hutter· 
ites in Soulh Dakota who live in 
communes. Their communistic 
way of llfe is supervised by seven 
stern-faced elders and an over
seer. There are fi ve communes 
in the United States ana 30 In 
Canada. 

"The men farm 3,000 acres 01 
land which yield only 17 bush
els of COl'll per acre," he said. 
"Their mode of dress is drab. The 
only bright things in the picture 
are red enameled milking stools. 
each of which is inscribed wiUt 
the name of the housewife to 
whom it belongs. 

They have 55 eents spending 
money a mon tho Their greatest 
aim is to purchase more land so 
that their children may carryon 
the tradition." 

-----, 

Be SURE by getting your BIG BUY in ENTERTAINMENT NOW! 

ACtiOll as above will be repeated many times throughout the season. Be 

sure you are on hand to see the thrilling plays by the 1944 Madigan coached 

eleven. , ' 
, . 

IMPORTANT: I-Book Reservations are now being made cit the Field ~ouse. 

Get your reserved seat iickets now. 
t. 

Four Football Games 
Ten Basketball Games 

And Admission 10 All Other University of Iowa 
Home Sports Contests! 

(Re'served Seats for Major Football and Basketball Games Without Additional Charge) 

• 

BETTER 

BUY 

THAN 

EVER 

ALL 

HOME 

SPORTS 

CONTESTS 

(Save Approximately $10.00 by Purchasing I-Book Over Individual Admissions) 

SEE THESE BIG FOOTBALL GAMES! 
(All Seats Reserved) 

Oel. 21-·PURDUE (Hom~coming) . . . . . ........ . 
Nay. 4-NEBRASKA . . . • . . . . . ..' . . . . . . . . . 
Hov. 18-MINNESOTA (Dad's Day) 
Noy. 2~SEAHAWKS (Alllo~a Day) 

SlOO 
S2.oo 
$3.00 
$2.00 
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